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PIKISPEaOB
Uchielet, Feb. 2!.—,\ slory o{ devo

tion and courage; of a brave proipec* 
tor and a heroic skipper of a We»t

J,0CE EJCLES 

MESSED By - 

DB.CLEHIS
'Last evening the Eagks Ixxlgc room 

waj Blacked to the doors by members

(Liinsrac
BSGliiri 

BECOyDOWB
Ottawa, Feb. 21.»-Variou.3 changes in 

fisheries regulatioos applicable in Brit-
whu t(3uk the oiipurtoniiy of hearing i^h Cuflinibia have been approved by

Ctwst'fiihing boat who risked bis life Clemens of'the Biolo^cal Station, i the governor-in-council, according to
|a canoe amid the wild breakers off

Ca|w Coede to succor a stricken man
and his companion, comes to light whh 
the admission of Harry Moll to the 
Ff»rt .Mice Hospital It is an epic of 
the sto'ni-bcatrn coast and tangled 
wiUlerness.

Harry MoU and W. J. Galliger, both 
of Vancouver were pals and prospec
tors. Several weeks ago they com
menced a trip across the northern end 
of Vancouver Island towards the ex
tremity of Cape Cook, a rock-ribbed 
and wave-beaten promontory.

One night Moll, who it a powerfully 
built man, much larger than his com' 
{lanion. announced that he was going 
to take a walk and examine the coun
try before returning to their little 
ramp for supper. Galliger undertook 
to {ireparc the meal

When Moll did not come back at t' 
appointed hour and daylight began 
lade. Galliger became anxious, as bis 
I«artner carried no light. After wait
ing for a short spare of time. Galliger 
set out with a light in search of his 
B>all. With great difficulty he made 
hi* way over dead-falls and the slip
pery rocks and driftwood of the beach 
flashing hi* light and calling out above 
the sound ow the wind and the roar of 
the breaking waves.

.At last he almost stumbled over the 
huddled form of Moll At first he 
thought he had fallen and injured him
self on the sharp rocks but a hasty ex
amination by the weak rays of bU 
light disrlosscd that the man had suf- 
iered a stroke.

Om MX Ni^
It w'as impossible to (arry the h^v- 

icr man back over the difficult and 
pathless shoreline in the darkness, *ao< 
making the sufferer as comfortable aa 
|M>^s^byr, Galliger stayed with him all 
thriYugh the long, wet, cold night

At daybreak he commenced the Her
culean task of carrying UoD back to 
their camp. The partially consekms 
n.an wa. suffering intense pain, and it 
was only after hours of labor that Gal- 
Vtvr managed to carry Jihn to their
caiiip.

li wa* I to leave Molt to
seek brill, so Galliger stayed by him.

Dr. Clemens cho»c for his subject “Ma-I a statement issued today, by the de>
fine Life,” a subject wilh which he is 
very familiar, and with the aid of lan
tern slides was able to more fully place 
ids suiiject before the audience.

Tile speaker dealt with the many 
forms of marine life, and stressed the 
imjiortance of keeping .the waters free 
from oil. which is di*astrous to all life. 
He also dealt fully with the oyster in
dustry of British Columbia stating that 
at the presersf lime there were 40,000 
acres of oyster beds in the province 
while the value of this product had in
creased three times its value owing to 
tlic heavy demand tor ■>y>tiTs in the 
I'nitcd States.

^r. Clemens was given a hearty vote 
thanksof thanks for his most able and inter

esting address.
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partment of fisheries.
Under the amended ■ regulations the 

sockeye fishing seasou on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, and in the 
Nimpkish and Hayden *areas on the 
east coast, will open on May 15 in each 
year instead of on Jane L 

Other changes approved inchid one 
giving the department's chief super
visor for British Colombia authority 
to prcdiibit. at any time, the use of 
salmon gill nets of such sized mesh 
as he may find it tmdesirable from the 
standpoint of conservation needs.

They affect salmon fisheries prind* 
pally but Include also a reduction in 
the indiivdual daily bag limit permit
ted sport fishermen from 25 to 15 fish, 
abolition of the annual closed season 
fur crab fishing in fisheries district Na 
2, which includes the Queen Charlotte 
Islands and the Mainland area from 
Smith's Inlet northward, and exten
sion of the length of herring purse 
seines permittdl on the east coast of 
Vancouver Island from 200 fathoms 
to 275. '

UmXt Liiwlod 
Many of the changes fdlow upon 

representations made by fishing inter-

one of the most ckxcly guarded moO' 
archs of Europe, whose life has been 
plotled against many times, was fired 
at last niglvt by would-be assassins, but 
escaped injory.

W. A. Found, when they visited British 
Columbia in the latter part of kit 
year.

.Among the more important changes 
in the salmon fishing regnlatsottS is

Th. Wn» ... living ,h. Vitnu «l.l,Iuh« th.
Opera House surrouoi^ed by hts staff 
when the Albanians fired several shots 
into the group. The ballets missed the 
King, but hit adjutant. Major Topolai, 
let) dead and a court official, M. Lipo- 
rova. was wounded in the leg.

Savws taut
.\ccurding to one report. King Zog 

owed - Dm kfc to Major Topolai w ho 
Y.vw the assassins take aim and dashed 
ir. fr«iDt of hi* royal master. He re
ceived the bullets intended for the 
King in his own breast

The King, helped poBet' and Mi 
ibauffeur to seize hit assailants. Their 
name’s were given as .Asiz Cam! and 
TirleziL

minimam
mesh for salmon purse teines at three 
znd a half inches. Another will per
mit salmon gill nets used in district 
No. 1, apart from the Fraser river, to 
have a maximnm length of 200 fath
oms as compared with a previous max
imum of 150 fathoms.

WOED'SBECDBD 

BBH HONOR 

WCifflPBElL
London, Feb. 21.—Capt Malcolm

, •*..» ; They were said (o bHong to the op-

.lu. .Ihcl.lt I„„.i™i„Tir.nz.,.U8htl,w,».nd-;Oco.»c .nd'eme o,t Sir U.lcolm
.« ,cck ,.ch a.d ,hr nun would d... So. . CampbcH. Hi, Majc.ty haring hutow-
l,all.8cr did Jhc nral bc.l Ihiw. h. ^ procUiued king b, the na- ; cd upon him Ihc accoUdt of knight-
;«grd up a distress Signal which he: estxblishing a
r-i*rd in a most conspicuous jdace, and ^ Hardest, world’s automobile speed record.

iously scanned the sea for possible
succor.

Day* passed without the appearance 
of a boat that might see his signal 
Boat* give the reef-fringed Cape Cook 
av wide a berth as possible.

““'COESSIESICT 

JIEGISUTBBE
Then one day an American fishing 

boat drove past the place and picked 
up the signal, but did not attempt a 
landing. The captain did, however, 
seek out a Canadian vessel and made 
cohuct with the Uclulet motor vessel 
Xlanliatian, Cat>t- Geo. HiUicr.

Capl. Hillier at once started for 
( ape Cook. Carefully he guided his 
little vessel through the dangerous 
rccii to as close a position at be could 
do with safety. Then, launching a 
canoe, he went alone through the 
breakers to the shore.

Having , heard GaUiger’s story the 
captain appreciated the urgency ol the 
case, and the two men decided that 
the only chance for Moll was to gel 
him aboard the Manhattan a> iiuickly 
as iiotible.

A baagarmu Task
Improvising a stretcher out of a 

snuU ladder they wrapped MoU in 
blanket* and bound him to the stretch
er in order to prevent him rolling off. 
Laden with the. weight of the three 
men. the small sanoc wa* reduced to 
only a few inches of freeboard.

Capt. Hillier then commenced a ter
rific struggle to get his overburdened 
little craft thrutxgh the breakers and 
out past the inner reefs to the Man
hattan. Time after time be was beat
en back, and only hi* cxjKrrt skill as a 
canormaii jirevenled the swamping of 
Hie caniK.'. At last he won.

Arris inu akmgsidr ivf the fishing 
Ikhu it was with great difficulty that 
the uncunscitius man was lilted 
board. It was found impossible to get 
him belgw, so he was covered with 
more blankets and the fude stretcher 
v*a% lashed to the deck of the bqa^ 

Then started a fight out into the Pa
cific Seas to round the cape and win 
I’o^ Alice. This was accomplished 
owing to the seamanship of Captain 
Hillier. . •

.Admitted to the hospital it was dis
covered that Moll's condition was seri- 
"11*. Little improvement has been 
»hown since.

Capt. Hillier and the brave crew of 
the Manhattan have achieved an en
viable reputation as llfcsavers on the 
West Coast

Working Monarch in Europe.”
Xfountaincers of hi* country declar

ed a blood feud against him and 
limes hr was virioally a prisoner 
hi* paUcr because of the fear he [ 
might be assavsinated were he to ap-' 
pear in public. I

For more than a year there bad been i--------------------
conitapl rumor* that he was gravely ill V ictoria. Feb, 21.—Introduced by 
it not .ictuallv dying, but specialists | H‘*n- XV. A McKenzie. Xlinister of 
whom be came to visit in .Austria re-1 Mines in the Legislature yesterday, the 
kciifly diagnosed nothing more than t. oal Sales Act received its first read- 
disorders from ovef-stnoking. i iiig. One of the nu»»t important l>r<^

It wa* reported late last night'that; visiuns oi the bill, it is expUioed, is
ill addition lo M. PiiKizova and Major . that each colliery producing coal for
Tk»|>olai. another aide of the King's! sale in the province will secure a re-
whflse name was not given, was also! gistered name for its product, under
wounded.. | w hich it wouW be sold, the provision

The police version of the assault djf- j acting as protection to the consumer 
fered ».>niewhat from that of other in securing what he orders, and pre-
wit!ic*>«'*r Police »aid that at the mo
ment the King, attended by his full
suite reached the main street exit of 
the Opera House he separated from 
Major TopoUi and M. Piiwova and 
used the side cxiL'

Thi.. police My. saved the king’, 
l.(c, (or ihc asMilanlt. e^sying the of
ficer,. ihJUght King Zog wa, lyith 
them and oiwued fire. Twelve shots 
were fired.

1>o You ^member/\
Fifty Year* Age

<lovvly and siirtly the fire that has 
been raging i» the Chase River m.nc 
for nearlv lliree weeks is being extm- 
,nished There is stdl a ««««! ^
debri* irsYm several cave, t" be cleared.

The Nanaimo Rvier «>ndge which is 
rCHYried uiisaic. i* being examined by 
an expert, to determine jiwt what re- 
puirs are neeeuary. •
. There is orwr eight pat,e.,t.-.n the 
Sanai.r.o H..s|.i>al rrhieh all the pre- 

institntinn is capal.le >.( aceorn- 
nmdating.

Twanty-rive Yawr. Ago
■ r,„re,m.rMeInne,.reirrdi...her.iy
ve.rerday an,l leil this mornmg lot the

^?.e'ltSrrr.nn all part, -} t^r T'"'- 
..re .arriving in th« e..y w

,,r,.irnrrringoi the Grand Wge ^
,he 'ofan've Order. One hnndred and 
fifty d.lcgates are expected.

■ The sixteenth annual of the
Grand Council ni Royal 

thi* cityconcluded in 
1 with-the eleeliotr.ol ollieeri.

venting the blending of coaL 
l..eave to sell blended coat could also 

be obtained from the chief inspector 
of mines, it is provided, in cases where 
such a course is justifiable.

The Coal Sale* Art would insure that 
all coal sold in the province would he 
advertised and sold under its regis
tered name, invoices also discloaing 
that fact, and whether or not the coal 
i* of British Columbia or other origin. 
Coal advertised for isalc, it is contem
plated. must he designated a* the out
put of the country of its origin, and of 
the-paniciilar mine concerned. In this 

ny. it i* considered, consumption of

TWELVE REPORTED KILLED 
North Roy, OwL, Fob. XI^An air- 

pUao ioadad took
off t^y -ffouT TunaSr Fot tko 
power pUttt of HoBtofor M«e. 
Sandy Falla, fiftM miloa away, 
wharo it la ro^rtad twolro mob had
boon Idllod is an oxfdoaion tbia 
sing. Pbotso commiiwbatlM with 
the plant ia cat off.

SOCCER 

RESULTS
London. Feb. 21.—The results of soc* 

cer games played in the Old Country 
today arc at foUowrs:

ENCUSH LEAGUE 
First Diriaien- 

Arsenal 4, Manchester U. 1. 
Birmingham 0. Aston Villa 4. 
BUcldjurn R. 1. Westham U. 0 
BUckpool 3, Bolton Wanderers 3 
Derby Connty 1, Newcastle U. 5. 
Leeds U. 1, Liverpool 2.
Leicester C 1, Huddersfield T. 2L 
Manchester C 2. Sbeffield Wed. R 
Portsmouth 4. Grimsby Town 3. 
Sheffield U. 4. Chelsea 0.
Sunderland 1,. Middlesboro I.

Soeond DMaiess- 
Rarnsley 4, Stoke City 2L 
Bradford City 4, Wolverhampton 1. 
Bristol City 1, MiUwall Z 
Bury 2. Tottenham H. 0.
Cardiff City 0. Oldham Athletic 0. 
Charhon Athletic 3, Bradford 1. 
Everton 2, Nottingham F. • . 
Plymouth A. 1, Preston N. E 2. 
Portvale 2, Reading 1.
Swansea Town 1 Burnley L 
W. Bromwich A. 1. Sonthaovtoo 2L 

Third DMaion, \
Bournemouth tc B. 0. Luton T. G,..
Clapton Orient 0, GiRtngham 2. 
Coventry City 0, Brentford 1. 
Fulham 2, Crystal Palace a 
Norwich City 2, Brighton & R 2. 
Notts County 5. Newport County 0. 
Queens Park R. 1, Torquay U 2. 
Swindon T. 1, Soothend U. L 
Thames I. Exeter Oty 0.
Walsall 2, Northampton T. & 
Watford 2. Bristol Rovera 2.

Third Dirmo*. Nortbww— 
Darlington 1 Wrexham 1.

' Doncaster R. 1, Chesterfield 0. 
Gateshead 2. Rotherham U. 0. . 
Halifax Town 2, Tramnere R. L 
Hanlepools U. 3, Accrington S 3L 
Hull City 1. Barrow L 
Lincoln City 3, Southport 3.
Nelson 1. Crewe Alex. 1.
New Brighton 2, Carlisle U. 0. 
Stockpt>rt C. 0, York Oty 0. 
Wiganhorough 3, Rochdale 0. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
nm DirUiet*- 

Aberdeen 4, Fife 1.
Ayr United 1 Partick Thiatle 1. 
Gyde .3, Hamilton Acads 1. 
Cowdenbeath 3. Dundee U.
Falkirk 3, Queens Park 0. 
Hibernians 1, Morton 1.
Leith Athletic 2. Hearts L 
Motherwell 4, Airdrie 0.
Rangers 1, Kilmarnock 0.
St. Mirren I, Celtic i 

Soeecid Dr
.Albion .Rovers 4, St. Barnards 4. 
Alloa 3, Stenhouseronir 2.
Arbroath 2, Dunfermline A 0. 
Bones* 4, Dumbarton 4.
Oydebank 5. Armadale Z 
I>undee U. 6, Brechin City 0.
Forfar Athletic 2, St. Johnstone L 
Kings Park 3, Queen of South 0. 
Raith Rover* 2, Montrose 1.
Third Lanark 4, E. Stirlingshire Z 

Si
Belfast, Feb. 21.-IreUnd and Scot

land played a scoreless draw, the 43rd 
Internaiio nalRugby match, today, be
fore 20,000 ipectafain.

TranrnE
LOST UKB IN 

GEBMNMNE

British Coluiiibia ctKil will be encour-iml»
aged. Otlicr\and general provisions.

North Berg Germany, Feb. 21. — 
Twenty-five miners were killed and 
four serionsly injured in a fire damp 
cxpk>*ion at a depth of 1800 feet is

are made in the proposed measure, to 
conic up for second reading next week.

Victim of Gang
Attack Succumbs

A’irtoria, Feb. 20,—Mike SkiJjan. 33. 
815 Cordova Street E.. who died in 
General Hospital Wednesdy f^om the 
effect* of a fractured skull, wai at
tacked by a.gang of 10 or 15 men in 
tlw (tt) block Union Street at 2 a.m, 
Jan. 1,. according to a report from de
tective* who investigated the death on 
Thursday.

.According to the report the alleged 
attack was not known by police until 
Thnrsday morning when.the death of 
the man wa* made known By Coroner 
\V. D. Brydone-Jack who requested an 
investigation.

Funeral designs and cm flowers at 
Newbury's. Phone 280. 6^6t

Eschweiler pit near Aachen today. 
Three other members of the crew of 
eighty are musing.

Success of rescue, work by which 
nearly fifty were released was hid to 
four foremen who just finished their 
shift as the explosion occurred, and 
who immediately descend^ the pit 
with ihv* reseyers. their knowledge of 
the pit proving invaluable.

B. C NOT TO SEEK
CONTROL OF RADIO

Victoria. Feb. 21.—Briti.«h Columbia 
is not likely to follow'- the course of 
Quebec province in seeking a share of 
rnntrol over radio broadcasting, it was 
learned today. The federal anthoritiei 
have asked for the view* of the British 
Cidumbia government on the i**ne. but 
while official statement on the matter 
is withheld pending perusal of the Do
minion questionaire, the attitude of the 
government here is know’o lo incline' 
towards the belief that radio control is 
ore for federal control only.

BlINDNESS IS 

CONFRONTING 1 

ClNiDIJUIII.C.
Coboorg, OdL, Feb. 21.—Lcammg 

that the Coburg branch of the Cana
dian Legion is taking special interest 
in cases of Victoria Cross holders k 
Canada reuiring information and help^ 
Ueut -Conmander Rcdand Boorke, V. 
C., Nelson. B.C, has written kn Co- 
bourg branch intimating be is going 
blind, and “drcamstanccs force me to 
make this inqoiry,” he asks whether, 
in view of his long reaidence in Can
ada prior to the war, be might be con
sidered “a Canadian V. C”

Local officials have replied they ere 
honored lo act in his behaH.

Big Advance Made in 
Price of Bar SUver

New York, Feb. 21.—Bar silver to
day scored one of the sharpest ad
vances in recent monks by advancing 
u, 27K cents per ounce.

Ahhongb there were other buBsh 
factors the trade accredited the rise 
principally to theyadoption by the Un
ited Stales S^te of a resolution sug
gesting President Hoover enter into 
negotiations with other govemmi 
with a view to restoration of the price 
of the metaL Production figures foe 
the last year kowed a sharp drop cocn- 
pared with recent years, while heavy 
buying from India and China reached 
the market here where the supply of 
the metal was hmited. The metal also 
is strong in London, where it advanced 
a quarter of a pence to 127-16tbs.

.EARTHQUAKE RECORDED
l.ondoo. FA. 21.—The setsmograph 

at Kew Observatory recorded an earth
quake early yesterday morning with 
the esiimated epicentre in the vicinity 
Of Korea. The initial impabc was very 
(harp but amplitudes of the main phase 
were smatL The shMk was heliered to 
have originated at a greater depth than 
usual, probably about twenty-five 
miles.

rmiNis 

NETUNEOBTTIIE coirarintES
Fareham. Hampshire, Eng., FA. 21. 

—The Conservative Party was suc
cessful in retaining Fareham conatit- 
uency in- yesterday's by-election, Sir 
Tliomas loskip-former attorney-gen
eral. being returned by 12f)00 oujority 
over the Labor candidate, and seenred 
ISflOO more votes than his Liberal op
ponent.

STOCKS som 

DITOOirSHIIlKET
New York. FA. 21.—HdlUshneis rose 

to new heights in today’s brief session 
of the stock market, sending share 
prices from $1.00 to $12.00 higher m 
the most active Saturday trading since 
last May. Two miliion four hundred 
thousand shares were traded in. The 
Auburn Motors was again the high 
flier, gaining $1200 to $21 and almost 
$110 above the Janoa>y low.

Prominent Chief of 
Scotland Yard Pasaes

London./^Feb. 2l.-^ne oi Scotland 
A'ard’s grt^test chiefs. Sir Edward R. 
Henry, who brought fingerprints to 
their great importance in aiminology, 
(lied this morning, aged 80. He estab
lished the fact that there was only one 
chance in frUOOOtfW.OOO of two finger 
prim* being identical

Local Bowlers To Play 
Victoria Teams

This afternoon two local ten pin 
teams journeyed to Victoria to play 
Capitol City teams, the games to be 
played on the new alleys, recently eoo- 
structed in that city. The Eagles will 
meet the James Islanders in their an
nual match, while the Imperial Laun
dry team will have as oppooects 
t»icked team from the Victoria City 
League.

The following Eagles were chosen to 
make the trip: John Bo, Dr. Marge- 
son, J. Morretti, \Vm. Shepherd, Lai 
Booth. .1. Robertson. Bert Work, Eric 
BcviUcqua and Campbell Dow.

Solloway Is Being 
Brought to Vancouver

l.cthhridgc. FA. 21.—Isaac W. C. 
Solloway, millionaire stock broker, 
prisor.er in jail here since November 
12th. was released at 9 o’clock this 
morning and was immediately taken to 
Calgary by automobile udiere he 
boarded a train for Vancouver.

r,tani«<l to the buikSns mi went to bed

\\m or
NINUMO lONOl 

TWOHENOEIS
The history of the Nanaimo Fire De

partment for the past thirty or more 
years was reviewed last night by 
gathering which assembled in the St 
John HaU to honor two Uithfnl mi 
bers on the occaston of their receat 
weddings. The two boya of the oM 
brigade who toA the step into outri- 
mcrtiy were Charles Wilson and Wil
fred (Morph) W'ardiU, who with their 
wives were the guest's of honor on the 
occasion, featured by the preaentatioa 
to Mr. and Mrs. WiUoa and bride (nee 
Bensoo) of a beantiful pedeatal lamp 
and to Mr. WardiD and bride (ned 
Beckley) of a apiei^d act of sterlint 
silver knives, forks and apooos in Am- 
bassador design.

Chief John Parkin made a good 
chairman, amosg those pcesent being 
His Worship Mayor HaO aad members 
of the CHy Cotmed with their wives, 
together with members of ke Fire De
partment and a number of iahked
fMenkr

Mine Host Wdb of the Plaza Cafe 
provided and terred a most excellent 
repast and an eofoyahle creniag wa* 
spent in song and story, concluded 
with a dance, the music for which was 
fe.-niahed by the Novelty Fire orches
tra.

The program was opened by the 
singing of O Canada, after which Mr 
Parkin caDed on Mn. W. W. Gray, 
who sang “Laugbling Valleys.” The 
other soloists who contriboted were as 
follows: Mr. Abe Hamilton, ”Wben 
Nights of Shadows Are Falling”; Miss 
Nora Black, ”Tn the Sands of the 
Desert Grow Cold”; Mr. Douglas 
Manson, ”1 Waa Married Way Up in 
the Air,” and Miss Swan, humorous 
recitations.

Mayor Hall propoacd a toast to the 
brides and grooms, and in an interesting 
s(>eech, in which he offered nmeh good 
counsel, proclaimed the ”pop0lQg time” 
as the correct time for serious thought 
to folks serionsly best on entering the 
matrimonial world, which was a con
tract for a life's work, and ooe that 
could be a great contribotion to the 
community and the nation.

Mr. Wilson and Mr. WardiH suHahly 
responded, (Thaflic as he stated, hav
ing one over on ”Mttrph” in that it 
was his second venture into the matri
monial game.

Daring the course of the evening 
speeches were made by Alderman 
Cavalsky, who j<^ed the fire depart
ment in 1889. He said it was the first 
occasion the department bad had to 
give a banquet to a fireman since 1914. 
.Alderman J. Bennett, chairman of the 
Fire Wardens' committee, who strong
ly advocated a pomp for the city of 
Nanaimo, even at a cost of I20J10IX 
Aid. Drake. Aid. Inkster, Aid. Dixon, 
Aid. Barsby, T. B. Booth and Mr. 
Makolni McRae volunteer fireman 
for many yean.

Mr. James Cowie, veteran member of 
the Department, recalled the days when 
the ladies of the conunnoity helped to 
finance the fire brigade for the town's 
crusade against destruction by fire. 
Their effons through paid pknics and 
other social events had led to the pur
chasing of the old obsolete ladder 
books, viewed with great pride in the 
days when they were considered mod 

He spedee of the engine that ar
rived thirty years ago with a guaran
tee to rats* 75 Ibt. of steam in 6H min 
otes, which lived up to the tevt,

Mayew Hall proposed a toast to Chief 
Parkin and to the Fire Dcpartxnani, 
«'hkh was responded to by singing 
"For They Are joUy Good Fellowi.'

PRINCE IN CHIU 
Antofagasta. Chile, Feb. 21. — The 

Prince of Wales and Prince (Seoege 
look off from here this morning in an 
amphibian plane to Santiago, escorted 
by six army airplane*. They expect to 
reach thrir destination early this 
evening after a slop at Coptago ior 
tench.

STREET RAILWaTMEN
ASK SUPERANNUATION

\*ictoria. FA. 21.—Cou^mbory »n- 
perannuatioo for employees of pubfic

miret car wurkess. 
WRham Dick and W. R. pledge iii- 
tiudvced R W. Speed, J. Price, A. J. 
Bond and J. P. Torrance to the gor- 
erament and the saggeatsoa was offer
ed that the Superanmtatson Act tpply» 
ing lo civil servants be amde compM- 
sory for public ntiStiea.

chemainus golfers hers
Last night a party ol 40 drove 9 

from the C!hemaions mill to play pygmy 
golf at the Pavi&on. The group con- 
wted of two teams whidf played ter 
a sapper, and the special indtridual 
low score cup put op by the PavSkm 
for them was won by Mr. H. E. HtaBp-

Tbosc taking part in the games were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hnmhird. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R Hishp, Mr. amt Mrs. Adam 
Mr. and Mra. F. G. Effiori. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Read. Mr. and Mrs. Monk. 
Mr. and Mn. Long, Mr. aad Mn. Alf 
Whan. Mr. and Mn. A. R Craig. Mn. 
McLaughlan, Miia Janie Griffin, Mias 
Arsen Perioo Mias Rnby CoRbott, Min 
Anna Tuesh. Miu Minerva ^ter, Mr. 
A. R P. Stubbs, Harry James, Tommy 
Frost, H. W. Evan*. Z>e«glas Gee, Me. 
Lcarroouth. Iririne, D. Inkster.

ST. DAVID? DAT
With March 1st. Wales* nalionally 

known day of days drawing near, the 
Cymrodorian Society of Nanaimo are 
kavtng no atone untumal to make 
their entertainment both inatfuctive 
and enjoyable. It will be held en 
Feb. 28th in the Malaspim Hotel Din- 
ner will be served at 6J0 p.m., foBow- 
ed by a grand concert and dance.

As there arc only a fimitci

*The Weather

Uvei of 250 OtiMren 
Endanfe^ Xiro In 

Edmonton Convent
Edmoolon. AlU., Feb. 21.—Caught in fwitling. choking oeke 

when , flames, kindled by thieves, destroyed the interior of a vmdl 
room, 250 children walked or were carried to safety from YoovSe 
Convent, at St Albert, six miles west of FAionton at 3 o'clock this 
mommg. There were no casualties, probably through the peeseace 
of mind of Sister Xaverine. who slammed the vaidt door dait. coo" 
fining the flames to the brick-lined interior.

Thieves who started the blaze, ehfaer throogh carelessness or in- 
ceixiiary motive, escaped with S2I3 from die tanll. The barkag 
of a dog aroused the Sisters, who immediately marshalled the
youngsters able to walk out of the buikhng and carried twesity babies 
down (be fire escape to safety. The children, dressed in night 
clothes with blankets tir dutds thrown around their shoulders, stood 
in hoe quietly while the flames were fou^ for almost an hour, then

Gyro* Win Setde 
Lang Standmg Grudge

On Tuesday eveuing at 7 o'clodc 
friendsbtp will cease ou the Kauaiao 
Alleys wbes two teams freo the Ng- 
uaimo Gyro ChA will mcM to setik & 
loog-stacRlmg grudge.

The <^o Cteb has been rcprcMstad 
io the Cofflsuercial Fire PSa League by 
the Big 5. and tbougfa the team kaa 
met with suceeas, there arc a few bmbb- 
bers in the Club wbo are of the ^takn 
that it could he improved, aad caiEag 
llmuetrt, Ikl Litile 5, bsre 
their big brothers to a gaaac, the wia- 
ners to foot the bUL

The Big 5 win pick their team Irooi 
the followmg players; Dr. Maigeaofi, 
Bert Kenaefl, Bc4> Leach. Cyril Bdcer. 
Geoqte Knarston. Gerald Berry aad Dr. 
Alaa Han.

The Little 5 win pick their team from 
the rest of the cloh, amoog the mem
bers being Jack Ryan, Phil Piper, Lai 
Booth. Pete Maffeo. Dr. Maaaoa. Alf. 
Deadeff, Skip Lowe and Murray Plan- 
tv aB good maple smasbert.

of tickets for sale, Webh people aad 
their friends are requested lo foserre 
placet from the foUowiag committeo 
without d^y: Mra. Lodwic Joaet,
Mrs. Daa Jooea, Mra Duaa. Mra Ro- 
herts, Mra Corlett, Mra. Evaa Jonev 
Mrs. Tommy LewU, Mrs. Johv Mra 
IL WUson. Mra Foster, Miss Muriel 
Lewia Mra R WnSaaa, Mr. Dave 
Reea

Synopsis. — The barometer remains 
high over this province aad ceMer 
weather is becoming general oa tiic 
Pacific sl^ and alto ic tha Piakka.

Forecost for 36 Roars ending 5 pan. 
Sunday.—Naaahao and vicinity: Lig^
to moderate wiadi, generally fair whh 
frost at night.

1W Tm
Naaahno for 24 Hours eftRnf 9 aia. 

Saturday: Maxtmom, 48; miniiniim, 
23.

SamAv's 7«dN
(High Water: 8:16 aja, U4 ft; 11:1$ 

pm. !0j4 ft. Low Rteter: 1:48 aAL. 
6.0 it.: 2:55 pxn.. 5.2 ft

Meoday's TMm
Hteh Water 8 J6 am., U2 It. I0tl9 

pm. 10.0 ft: Low Water: 2:19 uv 
7R ft; 3 PAL. U (t
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ASKINC FOR HICHER COAL 
DUTY

Premier Tobnc no <Joubt hai 
»erved in i>re»i dirpatcbes from OtUw» 
tltfn • etetagntioo iro« Kova Scotia, 
awarded hj Premier Harrii«toii. re- 
cenUy called apon Mr. Bennett and

St. Paul’s Church
Canon H. V. Hitchcoa. Recto*.
Mr. Joseph Hinton, organist.
At 8 and U ajn. scr\icei in the Rec

tory ChapeL
Bo3ts‘ Bible Qas^ 10 aon.
Sonday School, 2J0 in Forestera* 

Hall
Evensong in Gapitol Theatre 7 p.m. 

“The Noblest prayer ever breathed."
Wednesday evenings during Lent, 

Prayer and medtutioa, ft p.m.
^ Pfva A«« MIsmm 

Rev. Mr. Spurling, Pastor.
Sunday School at 2J0 pm 
Eveniag iervice at 7 pm

^alced to so comit bU governing 
among either^ihmgv, ift’ '■
doty on foreign coal or graot sobven- 
lions to make up for the expensive rail 
haul which at present prevents the coal 
producing areas at the opposite ends 
of the Dominion from ^kiag the boai- 
ness wilh^central Canada that i* ocm 
bdlig done by more or leu contigoCNU 

^t'nited States ainea
The Tolmie government is famiKar 

with this qaeitkm. On a former occa- 
akm when Nora Scotia pressed a tiai- 
Ur demand upon the Ute administra- 

‘ tioo at Ottawa, Attorney-General Poo- 
ley, on behalf <4 British CohimbU, in- 
Btnicted counsel at Ottawa to oppoee 
any interference with the tariff oo 
United Sutes coal It was expUioed 
at the time that ii the present fifty 
cents duty, whkh both Canada and the 
United States impose oo the soft eonl 
they buy from one another were In
creased by this country, the neighbor
ing republic would ircrease hs import 
duty W n correapooding amount This 
would mean a serioos blow to Vm- 
couver Island’s and the rest of Britisb 
Columbia’s coal business with the 
aeigoboring sUtes. Hard coal inct- 
dentally, upon which central Canada 
depends for industrial and domestic 
nsc, comes in free; but it may be taken 
for granted that an increase in the 
duty on soft coal might resnh m an 
export tax on anthracite in retalia
tion- And cenual Canada can not pro
vide for itselL
What the coal raining industry means 

to Vancouver Island was Uhutratad m 
the Legislature this week when the 
member lor Nanaimo asked the House 
to express itself bn the sobiect of an 
import duty on fuel oil specifically, 
of course, to encourage the use of 
more BtiUsh Cblumbta coal in prefer
ence to foreicn oiL

Sunday School‘L«moii

GoUni Tnct—He went nboot thronxli 
dties and villages, preaching and 
bringing the good tidings of the king
dom of God.—Luke 8:L

LeaMw Raadmg. Uka ftil-U
1. And h came to pass afterward, 

that he went througbout every dty and 
vinagt^ preaching and shewing the 
glad tidi^ of the kingdom of God; 
and the twelve were with him.

2. And 'certain women, which had 
been healed of evil spirits and infirmi
ties, Mary called Magdalene, out of 
whom went seven devils.

3. And Joanna the wife of Chtia 
Herod's steward, and Susanna, and 
many others, which ministered unto 
him of their aubstaace.

4. And when much pe^le were gath 
cred togrtfier, and were come to to 
out of ev^ city, be spake by a pant' 
ble:

5. A sower went out to sow his seed; 
and as be sowed, some fell by the way 
side: and it was trodden down, and the 
fowls of the air devoured it.

6. And some fell upon a rock; and as 
soon as it was sprang up, H withered 
away, becanse it lacked moisture.

7. And some fell among thorns; and
the thorns sprang up with it, and cheat
ed h. I

8. And other fell on good ground, 
and sprang up, and bare fruit an bun^ 
dredfokL And when be had said these 
things, he cried. He that hath ears to 
hear, let him bear.

9. And his disciptes asked him, saying 
What might this parable be?

la And he said. Unto you it is given 
to know the mysteries of the kingdom 
of God; but to others in parables; that 
seeing they might not see, and bearing 
they might not understand.

11. Now the parable is this: The teed 
is the word of God.

12. Those by the wayside are they 
that hear; then cometb the devO, and 
taketh away the word out of their 
hcaru, lest they should believe and be 
saved.

13. They on the rock are they, which, 
when they bear, receive tbe word with 
)oy: and these have no root, which for 
a'while believe, and in time of tempta
tion fall away.

14. And that which fell among thonu 
arc they, which, when they have heard 
go forth, and are choked with cares 
and riches and pleasures of this life, 
and bring no fruit to perfection.

15. But that on the good ground arc 
they which m an honest and p>od 
heart, having heard the word keep it, 
and bring forth fruit with patience.

Big Dance
Oddfellow*’Hall

Saturday Night
9 to 12

S.M W.K.. II fjm. 
Sam lUftn *b4 Ks 

RAMBLERS (HtCHESTRA
Fdm. tu Crawd ud H.n • 

Ti-..

Ont.. *0« .

it. Andrew’* Pre*by- 
terian Church

Rev. J. McTurk. Minister.
Organist, Mr. D. Arnett.
Opening services in the new cl^nrch. 

Special speaker Rev. R. G. Ma^eth, 
M.A., D.D, LXJ>.

Music, n a.m. solo "Open the Gates 
of the Temple" by Mrs. A. Watson. 
.\nthem. "Glorify and Magnify."

7 p.fft-. solo "Fear Ye not O Israer 
by Miss LUa Barrie. Anthem "Savionr 
Thy Children Keep."

Sunday School 12:4S.

St. Andrew’* United 
Church

Minister. Rev. F. W. Anderson. M.A
Orgdnist, Mr. Andrew Dunsmore.
11 ajn. subject, “The Sanctuary of 

the Soul" This will be the first ser
ies of Sunday morning sermons toita- 
bte for the Lenten season. Anthem. 
“0 Saviour M the World" (Stainer).

2J0 pjn.T^Sunday School ‘The De- 
vinso Class will debate the subject, 
"Resolved that the Church Auditorinm 
tbdWd be used only for rcHgioos pur
poses." Discussion led by MUi Nelhe 
Clark and Miss Nora Barnard.

7 JO P4U. subject. "Religion in Prac
tice." Anthem, “Thou Wih Keep Him 
in Perfect Peace" (Williams).

Anthem with solo by Mr. J. Cle
ments “Seek Ye the Lord" (Roberts).

Visitors welcome at all services.

MR. CHARLES G. EASTON
General manager of the Eagle Pencil 
Company of Canada. Limited, with 
factory at Drttmmondville. 0«ehec. and 
general offices in Toronto. Mr. Elast- 
on. a Canadian by birth, is widely 
known to the stationery tra’de. having 
been in charge of Canadian sales of 
Eagle pencils and other'writing pro
ducts made in Great Britain* and the 
United States, since 1925. The Eagle 
Pencil Company of Canada. Limited, is 
largely the result of Mr. Easton's 
recommendations, and because of this 
and of his wide experience, he has very 
fittingly been given the responsibility 
of its management.

wio riiolwiES
} CJOR Vawcuwvwr (M7.b} ItM)
6:00 p.m.—Uddic Watkis.
6 JO p.m.—Dr. Lemon's program. 
6:45 p.m.-Oppenhehner Bros.
7dX) p.m.—Studio Program.
7:15 p.m.—Ernest Cohon.
7:4S p.m.—Alfredo Meumer.
8.-00 p.m.—CJOR concert ensemble. 
9K)0 p.m.—Heat Wave Jamboree. 

rCKWX.~Vii:ii»:r (ll«.7»i TUI.)

Progre**ive Spirituali*t 
Church

Sunday. Feb. 22nd, in the OddfeUows 
Hall

Public Circle at 245 p.m.
Evening service at 7 p.m.
Services conducted by Mr. William 

Green, Vancouver, subject, "The Great 
Reformer."

W'hat would he do in this world 
crisis? Come and hear this subject

6 KM p.m.—Borland program.
6:30 p.m.—Studio program.
7KX) p.m.—Empress Brand program. 

11:30 p.m.—Saturday night feature.

Halibnrton St. United 
Church

Minuter. Rr». W. R. Welch.
Sunday, Feb. 22nd.

Services at 11 and 7 o'clock.
At 7 o’clock Mr. Jiitsvo Morikawa. 

young Japanese will speak.

, Bapti*t Church
Albert street at corner ol Prideanx. 
Rev. A. J. Bowbrick, Pastor.
11 a.m., Christ’s Letter to Sardis. 
2J0 p.m., Sonday School 
7 pm—Lming that which one seems 

to have.

CHRIS'HAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services held in the Oddrellows' Hall 

as follows:
Sunday morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Sunday 'School service, 12 noon. 
Wednesday Evening meeting, first 

Wednesday of tbe month at 8 p.m.

TUItG WliT HLiEgorciss

jJCGO,^ Fraiicim imSrni THk)
6M p.m.-Gene;al Electric hour.
7.-00 p.m.—Lucky Strike Orchestra. 
8KW p.m.—Amos and Andy.
8:15 p.m,—Gilmore Circus.
8:30 p.m.—Bluebird Melodies.
8:45 p.m.—Sperry Smiles.
9:00 p.m.-El Sidelo Minstrels.
9:30 p-m.-Asociated Spotlight Re

view.
n.<K> p.m.—Laughner-Harris Orch.

COLUMBIA BROADCASTING 
SYSTEM

6:30 p.m.—Columbia Educational 
7:00 p.m.—Hank Simmons’ Showboat. 
8:00 p.m.—Shercham Hatel Orch.
8:30 pm.—Royal Canadians.

riCIR. S»etU. WMh. mk)
6*1 p.m,—Six O'clock Sleppen.
6:4S p.m.-TT,e Red Top,.
7 M p.m.—The Amber God. icrul play 
7:.W p.m.—Musical Racketeers.
8KW p.m.—The Cosmopolitans.
9.-00 p.m.—Tuckers' Everstate Band. 

lOHK) p.m.—Ken Stuart’s program. 
10:30 p m-Bit. of Harmony.
11.-00 p.m.—Vic Meyers' Orchestra.
12 to 3 a.m —Midnight Revellers, 
i Komr^itu 
•5:irp.m.-N. B. C
1111 :I0 p.m.-N. B. C
12 p.m —Organ recital

miN HMER 

TELLS OF Mill
Halifax. .S.s.^ Krt» 21 (My (.’ar.Ydian 

Prrss)—“They tried to make a farmer 
out of me, l^ut 1 bought a fiddle for 
three duDar*. It was so bad I decided 
.to build one. A treatise in an old ma
gazine psvivided the directions, and the 
necessary, wood was procurable. I’ve 
been making violins ever since,"' Thu« 
d<>e< H. W. Sartgsfer describe hi* tni- I 
tiaiion into the craft hv ha* folhm-ed 
lor the 'ast twenty years or so. first

l ad just straightened for some aspiring 
iriuoso—"someone seems to have been 

lending gqal with it." he remarked—. 
Mr. Sangsler told how he Iherally 
"grew up into" the. craft he now plies 
in a little shop on Granville street. He 
is a native of Falntouth. in the Anna
polis Valley, and worked in New Jer
sey music shops for years.

"My father purchased a violin more 
than sixty years ago, for $2500,*' he 
said. "This was the instrument by 
brother Billy used when we played for 
country dances at Falmouth. It was 
so much tetter than the cheap fiddle I 
was able to buy that T just had to make 
one. It was"a pretty fair job, too" he 
mused. "You know, all violins, old 
and new, cheap and expensive, are 
constructed of the same materials- 
spruce top and maple back, ribs and 
neck. Age. tone, workmanship, finish 
these are some of the things that make 
the difference between a good violin 
and an indifferent one or a ‘dud.’

“The study of ts-pod is almost a pro
fession in itself. Spruce must be aged, 
away from the rain and sun. for at' 
least six years befc^^e you touch it with 
a tool. Ten years makes a better job. 
Then there's finish. It took me ten 
years to learn the fine points of put
ting on varnish properly. An instru
ment can be put together in two weeks, 
but it tak^s six for a proper applica
tion Ilf varnish.

"Players shun a new violin. Tbe 
rigiii -kort of handling over a period of 
years imports something 
meiit that isn't in the making.

A quality which^tos^

WM
Yellow label Salada 60c*. a lb 
Brown label Salada 70ct* a lb

'Fresh from the gardens’

Victoria Team Beat 
Nanaimo Last Evening

Tbe C anadiai: Ptijcrt Soimd Lumber 
Cn's ba.sktUiaU team from X’icjoria. 
tiv,k the local senior-^ f«>r a 26-23 de
feat. which was . only accomplished in 
the last nH'iiieiits of the game, and 

^ immediatdv f«.lk>ived by stalling to 
j hold their lead. T«'iigh luck under the 
basket in liie earlier part of the sec
ond half robbed the local* of at lea»t 
three, ba-krt*. l-.it the majority of the 
viiitOTs' tKJiiit* were gained by "Stew" »Jo you like my decorathm jclieme— 

in which thei;}..|ly lea3cs over laurel?"
X'•u;!i> <-;ira:e; "If I may be !

*a> »). 1 ftould prefer mollet -A
(T\rr yew?"

GOLD UNCOVERED
BY HIGH WATERS

KenachT. re’), 21. ~ lelc- 
urani* fr>-ii; F*utcra!ad' r<-,.-rt tnaf 
hiKh water* of tW kio Verde, crurn?.- 

Jbe l»ank* of the str.-am, have 
i.rouKht u. buhl ai»prcciahlc quantme* 
of workered and powder^ boM. icr 
ding to rf*niirni an <ild legeiid t?ia* 
'tf.ild trad ■hem hiifiv*! io the region 
early Spanish c.-inquisjadork.

Sweet Youi.jt thing (S'tiMintf m 
chiircli deforattoij at Chri»tma*i • ''H-'vn

.TitArw '
Continuout T«-d«) J || ^

THE COMEDV KINGsTJ^ 
BIG LAUGH SHOW !

rteCUCKOOfarTboT

Mim

■THr. ROAD Io'^PARAdSp

nJnstru-
eiu inat .*»i m tt.e maxing. \ v i-viixes-VoUmer* 2. Main. Su-
"Repatrmg. ot course, he cmtiAue^b-^Tj-.^.^^;, ^ Stillwell. Mt»sdcIl-5.

“i, what keep* finR ^ MaWng vi^ Senior Girls-Kobinson 5. Haddow 2.
Itns i« cimr,!,. * >.^hhx. I lrklt.,,u* tti* '_ __ - . . . — ■

Skillinp> <’n r'*bo?ip.!* 
j greater height of the visitor had the 
local d.-fvnee be!p!e;* Tlic «r.vrer< 
were: W. Skillings. E Veggors, R.
Butler 2. Davie* 2. “Stew" Skillings 16. 

I.J McKenzie 6. S. Fragerherg—26 for 
Victoria. For Nanaimo. R. Watchorn 
4. Kulai 4. Walford 4. .S. Miles 7. 
r.reen, Hynck. Kelly 4—23.

The Senior Girl* won out over the 
Fvlixc* in the game t<» decide the Na
naimo entry in the B.C. playoffs by an 
11-5 *r.7re, after an exciting game. 
Both icariK had glorious chances to 
score many more jioini*. but seemed 
over-eager, probably betause of the 
inijrfiTtance of the game The scores

UOWUNG
Try Yoor Skill in Wiua|, 

Prize
IN ALL GAMES

Nanaimo Alleys

Im, I, .imply , hobby I lollo» (or the , 2, Mulonr 2, I’t(- '
love Ol ihe (him, Ii ,he U„ twenty
year, I ve m»de .bout titty: th,t one | l„u,mediate B Boy,' K,ine,

the Crusader* wfm the entry into thein the window was started two nr three
months ago. pbiyofl* by a 19-6 score over the Hor-

Permurat Wav* Spwial S7.M- Tab- 
phene Mi** MLIUgaa. t»S. 47-tf

Plan 8p •aerwi by Wrigby** May be 
Adopted by Othan

Many concerns interested in busi
ness from the prairie provinces are 
considering the adc^tion of the Wrig- 
ley plan, states Allan Rost, president 
of Wrigiey’s.

His statement that Wr^ley’s have 
been successful in holding and iacreas- 
ing their business by Uking the am
ount of Current sales io wheat has not 
only shown a good will add friendly 
interest to the west, but has enconr- 
aged manufacturers and bankers to a 
more liberal view of tbe credit strength 
of the distributors (jobbers and re
tailers) and consumers in the prairie 
provinces.

Mr. Jlosi regards wheat as a staple 
whose depressed value is not bicely to 
long continue and which offers good 
security m exchange for the merchan
dise of the east. '

Many of the cactern manufactorers 
who'have made inquiries verbally and 
by letter are very complimentary to
ward the plan and three of them seem 
likely to announce their adoption of it 
within the next few weeks as a means 
of helping the revival of business io 
the west.

TRUCK-PHONE ?.

DON’T FORGET
the

DANCE
McGarrigle’* Hall, 

Northfield

Saturday Night
Oucta, ( K 1.

Moonlight and Spot Waltzes. 
Special Spot Waltz at 11 JO.

Pnalotr, S**pp7 Onlieitn
'Rilnr tk.'Crawd mni Har. a

I KSU Salt Lak (2tUmi IlMk)
6fl0 p.m.-N^ n. C,
8:15 p.m.—Sega concert hour.
8:45 p.m.—L<.nt Star Ranger.
9KX) p.m.—Ballads and popular music. 
9:30 p.itL-Mosical program. 

lOKW p.m.—Dance orchestra.
II p.m.—Dance nnisic.

A^u. (^, tt^i
6^10 p.m.—W. Touftclotte, organist. 
6:30 p.m.—Church announcement*.
^ pmi.-MI,;w,j^ Plar, llmel 
7:00 p.m.—rrank sNatanhe and fion. 

Archie.
7;IS p.m.—Musical program.
8K)0 p.m.-KNX Revue,
9:00 p.m.—^Juestion and Answer bdy. 

lO.-OO p.m.—Arizona Wranglers.
11:00 p.m—W. Toortelotle, orggnist.
r~^l7 TWO”"
y«J p.m.—Merrymakers.

10 K» p.m.—Oakes Walkathon.
11 ;00 p.m.—Fjfl Burtnett’s Creh.

To Stage 20-Mile
Junior Dog Derby

The Pa«, Man. (Ry the Canadian 
Press)—With the aim of encouraging 
young mushers of the north to train 
for the major .200-niile dkig derby, an 
annual junior edition of the event wilt 
be staged here, starting this year. A 
tup has been presented by W. A. An
ger and money prizes will be offered 
by The Pas Derby committee.

The racc\viH be for the junior cham- 
pionvhip of Canada with boys frojn 15 
to 18 years eligible to compete. A 
course of twenty miles has been 
ijinged.

There will be three races each year, 
and the winner of the majority of the 
three will get a leg on the cup. Three 
legs must he gained lYcfore permanent 
possession can be obtained.-

Thi* year the races will start on 
Feb. 21. .with the second on Feb. 27, 
and the final on March 3.

NEW PARTY LOOMS
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Capetown, .S. Fel). 21.—Emerg
ence of a new parly—child of the un
employment situation—which may en
tirely alter the political position in tbe 
union, has evoked the keenest interest. 
throughout the country. Chief planks' 
in the platform are the solution of nn- 
employmcnl by extensive building of 
public works, establishment of a state, 
bank and utilization of the diamond 
wealth to the advantage of the dig
ger*.

But any man .!«, can I k„ t.. a Ire. j 
Ullh a nf...aw and cnn.lruct hi* m-1 „„„ ,h,„„|,bont the game, 
•trument Irom bc«mnmg to end ha. „;|,y
no business repairing a good violin, tjaTnes.
Expert repairing is more difficult than ‘ ^
the actoal making. It requires years 
of caperience.

".Ml sorts of things go into the mak- 
inf of one of these—he. touched an un
finished instrument—"and even with 
everything possibly foreseen, there's a 
big element of chance in the result. One 
thing is sure, though, you may look for 
the right kind of wckmJ and find only 
one tree in five thousand that is suit
able. Spruce has to be cut. in this 
country in December or January,when 
the sap is .dead.

"I wish I had that old first fiddly 
back again as a souvenir," siglicil Mr.
Sangster, "But I traded it in for a 
mandolin.”

Just then a lady customer came in to 
purchase a G strings

12th. Anniversary
Laurier’* Death

Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 18 (By Ciinadian 
Press)—Twelve years ago yesterday I.v. Nanaimo

CANADIAN
PACiric

F«D and Wmler Schedok 
1930-1931

Vancouver—Nanaimo 
Torbinc SS. Princen Elaine
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

LV. Nanaimo _— ---------------7 ;00 a.m
Ar. Vancouver .. 

Lv. Vancouver _ 
Ar. Nanaimo ...

Lv. Nanaimo ___
Ar. Vancouver .

Lv. Vancouver__
Ar. Nanaimo .

-.....9:15 *•«".

i:K
......P”... 8 00 p.m.

E.tr. S.ilm( S.hmb, (M,
Lv^ Naruimo ----------  8:X) p,m.

Ar. Vancouver-----------------10^4S p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY

Lv Vancouver ................. ... 10:00 am.
Ar. Nanaimo ________ ___ 12 IS p.m

Canada mourned the death of Sir Wil
fred Laurier, leader of the Liberal 
party from 1887, and prime minister 
of Canada from 1896 to 1911 when hi* 
iovrrnmcnt was defeated upon tbe 
issue of reciprocity with the United 
States, and the Conservative party, led 
by Sir Robert Brirden, assumed office. | 

Sir Wilfred died here Feb. 17. .1919. ' 
before tfic signing of the Treaty of 
Versailles, the document which for- ; 
mally ended the Great War. |

He was the last former prime mtn- 
i*tef to_ be removed by death. There 
have been eleven prime ministers »ince 
Confederation In 1867, and including 
the present one. Right Hon. K. B. Ben
nett. four are still alive. The other 
three are .Sir Robert Borden and Right 
Hon. .Arthur Meighen, former Conser
vative leaders who have retired from 
public life, and Right Hon. W. E Mac- j 
kenzie King, Liberal prinu- miiii*t<-r 
troin 1921 to 1930.

. 5 :30 p.m
-----7:45 p.m.
.... 8:15 p.m

.................10:30 pm
Tickets and full information on ap

plication ta any Canadian Pacific Tic- 
Ket Office.

Ar. Vancouver ,
Lv. Vancouver ....

Ar. Nanaimo .

CANADIAN PACIFIC
^CANADAS

GREATEST
STEAMSHIPSm

Eleo Tire Shi
Ptjne 904 Goodjretr Selected Dealer
If Vku arc ihinkinti «>f buying Tire*.
Ini)^ tire that i\ known and backed up 
?»y^irucc. One of the best services 
w* have to «ifier you is our expert 
knV'ledge of tire# and other thing* 
that we have to sHl. We handle mcr- 
chandisc that wc know will give you 
ihr gr<-.itt»i returns for your money,

Tire, are at a New Low Prite.
Bay Now.

Imperial Oil and Create 
3-Star Gasoline, Imperial Ethyl Gatoline, 

Shell Gasoline
!■ ' ' i>' .. i: - -I t.tr, -It,It-, i; ..„.r „.:i

Valvoline 100 p.c. Pure Pennsylvania 
Vulcanizing, Brake-lining, Repair*

FROM SAINT JOHN 
To Ooigew-Batfait'Livoipool

Ffb. 27 .......... MtJtitr.ilTu
•Mar. 6 ........
Mar. 1.1........................ Montciar*-
•,\lar. 20 Mi.rTi..*c
Mar. 27 Ducln-hv o: Siir.-'iid

•Not calling at Belfast.
To Giwenock-Livarpool

April 2 ...... ......1~........Duchess of Ai1k/II
FROM NEW YORK

To Ckarboorg-Southampton 
March 14................. Duchess of Bedford

FROM VANCOUVER 
To Hawaii-Japoo-Chfauk-PkUippiooa
•Feb. 28. •Apl. 25 . .Enip .m Japan 
Mar. 14. .May 9 . F.inprc'S of Aoa 
•Mar. 28, *May 23 F-nip. cl Canada
.Apl, 11. •June 3.......Kmp. of Ruos.'a

•Including call at Honolulu.

Apol, to .r.n»^-n5.h.r, or ,

Stcamihip General FAsenger Agent \ 
CP.R. Station. Vancouver } 
^Telephone Trinity 1151

We Still Have Some of the Following Stock 
to Dispose of:

Mixed No. 2 Common Dimention at............................$9.00

Some No, 3 Common Shiplap at ................................. $9.00

Some 1x6 Tongue and Otoove at .............................. $8.00

Nanaimo Lumber Co- Ltd.
Retail Dept. Bridge Street Telephone 237

CITY
MEAT
MARKET '

Rolled Roasts, per 1
lb........................  ' * **
Pork Chops, per 25C

Roasting Chickens, 
each ........................
We are Two Door, fr*m 

Spencer',.

WATSON’S
It u the Serrice bekal m 

boaiaeu that (ire, yai 
satufactioB.

U'r Mill hr plc.tM<! tn lake cut 
of >..u: na'trry. Klcrincil ^ 

kadi.j ?r...uble».

7-tnbe Radiiv that hai tCM 
jfid volume, equal to an .AC ■!: 
L,(trrating cost 1 ceet per how; 
battery trouble* solved, 4 Kreoh 
grid tabes — that ? MARCORl 

See U*.
THE CRESCENT

Pbooe 7

At Your Service
In <>iir tiLU *ti»re in the 
Bsi»c\ with a new fine of merch- 
andisr. inclusive t»! the ft.ll.nx- 
ing

Stamped Black Uanl Table l t-\- 
rtf. bound with tape, each Mg 

Oiildren’s Stamped ctiloretl \’r>;5,r 
Dresse*. «ite 2 to 3 vr*. MO 

Stamped Oyster Linen Srar\r«, 
each .. 3Bg

Hand-worked PiU«Jw Slip*, j.ir
pair ............ -...........f 1.7t

f‘hc*terfie4d DoU*. each . SRc 
Infant*' While .Slip*, each 75c 
Infants’ White Dresses Mg u:> 
Boys’ All-wool .'Sweater*, ea S9c

Our Drawiag cIom# qb Febmur 
20(8. B* #Br* and Lav* yoor lie- 
k*t srith aacb parelia** of Fifty 

■ CaaU and over.

Kiddies’ Shoppe
GIBSON BLOCK 

Hotiei7 Meadad Ham.litcbinB

PBiLfom ci
OPEN DAY AND WCHT

Rngeri' Pl.'rk, Commerrill 8 |

Edg.rW.Forwtnl
Cfamrtered Accoueli^

NANAIMO and LADYSlUfl | 
Nenaimo Offievi 

R«,.> 5. H.r.lJ B-Uiw.

R. H. Onmull
Plumbing, He*ti«!l 

and Sheet Mcttl 
Work*

Butio, Sir...
agent FOR

BeCUry Stores «d ^ | 
Hot Air Fonuce, 

Forucitlr-
A toll lin. o!

BEAVER BOARD AI®
FIR VENEER 

»Iwar. in itock.

Storage and Pacid** [ 

J. H- Good & 0>-
‘ Liaitad

ALBERT STREETlI 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND llinci||

AUo Prime Beef. Monoa, \ 
and Pork.

Sausage and Pork Ffai « 
Spedahy.

WE DELIVEB

PkoM MO G. V. ALLHaH

EVERYBODY MEEB 
EVERYBODY 

At the PopsUr

PVGMY PAVUJdl
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Pygmy Gold
League Games

at the Pavilion
.A’l -yiKtct-n team" nt ilu- l-wln-\’ I.va- 

>tuc played, ufi or ia!>ta niuli;
ami ic%cn **f 'l>e tpaiUfi tanic out \m:Ii 
six jK«inl*. They were 'the iTardinaU. 
Imperial l^muJry. Native ()aiit;liii rv 
Sr., Hlueitirdi. ()«>co I'ola (*irls. Futt 
i»uHi and Coinrl».

Mr«. Wm. Mitche]lnn« the low »eore 
oi the lr:»Rue with 44.4H—92. and her 
tram, the Pun Putti had the Itm score 
for team plav'o* ihrir lint rotiml with 
a 2\0.

Th« *corr» arc a» joUows :

MuUm I Pott Putt*
Morriisey ...54 48 W. MhchcU44 4f
Hunter . . tA 71 Mansun .....59 5^
Pearton ____ 52 51 Stnilhc 59 51
ntrtlgton .......65 04 SerRcaiii . 4« 53

—a«u
____________235 2541 • 210 212

Nat. DaofhUra Sr. SMocar'a
<•, Trawford 65 60 D. Ball .... tf) »,
McGregor ... 50 S« R. Serventi 75
McFarlane 54 52 R. Stillwell 65 6C
HogKan ......... 56 63 L. HckIrsoh 64 70

225 233 273 259

......51
T4«^

54 Humphrev -66 
W.(,Uholm 48 51 IX Carrol) 66 62

2 67 Squires ......66 «
Corftcld 54 54- T. Bailey ._,78 7C

Nma*
Webster ...„S7

Coco Cola
' Rifhardson 54

Thompson ^..60 63 B. Ko:hery*59 5i 
M. Axam ...-63 *"
Fairhurst _._.79 69

59 FicldinR ,:.61 54 
.Mcer.head .49 51

Bankera
Rommirtg .....58
l.awrcnce . 71
T McRae  62
T. Bailey  59

250 250

CanBaaU
Hindmarch 54 
Robinson .,50 
51 rs. Baker 56 
Kobinson .. .6*3

HELEN DAVIES SHERRY, 
Dramatic Soprano, well known mosic- 
ally in Toronto and Western Canada, 
who »'ill be soloist with the Canadian 
.National Railways* All-Canada Sym- 
phony Hour, February 22nd. Mn. 
Davies was for sever*! ycirs joprano 
soloist with the National Omrus of To
ronto and in the earlv years of. the 
Toronto SyaifJhony Orthcslra aetekas 
soloist with them. Her home is noA 
Saskatoon. Sask.

SHENTEffiD
M cmsiffi

COPMTION
2i^22S,

Chrysler Curporatiim and Graham 
Brothers, one <*f its »Hb^id:arie^. ha* 
filed suit in the Federal Distriv't Court 
at Detroit against the Graham-Paige 
Motors Corporation and Ray A. Gra 
ham, Joseph H. Graham and Robert

Nal. Daogklm Jr. I Plan
B- Hirst .......m 64 F. Serviani fX) 64
Trawford  W 57 R. Wells 47 59,,. ^
Kowbottom .53 64 M. F.merick (6 6* j f^raham to enj..in them perpetually 
McKenrie ... 67 66| A. Downs .66 63 from the use of the Graham name in 

the manufacture and sale uf trucks and
239 2411 238 251

C«m«U j Nfbltks
Bfwiihroyd -.62 54'L Dendoff 74 54 
Cuningh'm .48 S2i F. Kilner .. 55 71 
G. Mosdell 57 64
J. Dunlevie 57 56 

2^4 226

Stillwell .....62 58
High Score 57 64

248 247

McLtlUn 6J 64 

241 244

Tam 0*Skaatar
Cusworth .59 5* 
Mrs. Cane .70 S3
TluTpe .......69 7C
Friend . .62 73

260 253

BOWUG liOTES
I.a«t evening in a Contn^rrial Lea- 

ghr game Shell Oil to>rfc two gathes 
from Billiard Hall. T. Glaholm was 
high scorer-with 276 and high average 
wnh 229.

TawlgkPs Gamaa
Al « ,.™. .inKl. men '''■’"-•'.‘-’“'f Mif «[ >-“■«

.ai uk. on l!rl.,n-. I,««n. I«m ini.'"
1hf« pmr,. T..UI pin,. Lo,.r. ,o .he ..Ir

buses and to enjoin them fur a period 
of five years »ab.««;quent to -Vjiril 30, 
1926, from the manufacture and sale of 
any trucks and hu-vcs in c<Kiipetilion 
with the Graham Brother* divUion uf 
Chrysler Corporation. • The court is 
also asked to require the three Grahams 
and the Grahain«Paigc Motor* Cor 
p<iratk)n to jliakc an accounting and 
payment for profit* derived since Dr 
ccfuber 1929 from the manufacture-and 
sale of trucks and buses using the 
Graham name.

The complaint alleges violation by the 
three tirahams and the (jraIiam>Paige 
Motors Corp«*ration of an agreement 
between the three tirahano and I)>Kige 
Ilrorhirs. Isic, grottiny ..ut of the vale 
of Gralvam Brother*,.cswpstrHitoii. to 
Dodge Brtiihers, Inc . .>n April .VO. 1926 
hi e..:Miccti >n with thi> sale the three 
firaham*. who received more than $1.1,■ 
tNSi.tNsi f,,r the (iraham Brothers cor- 
jKiratioiu agreed iH't to engage in the

pay for o\*ter supper at Philpott's.
Tuesday .M 7 p m.—Big Five »l. Lit

tle File.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

BtHkwd Room
A- - 212 190 1WJ-S7I
.S. Sfcrle . ........... ' 87 168 157^12
D. Davb_______ 1299 204 18S->S18
T. Dixon . ...... ..... 232 114 198-545
Low srorc . ___ . 143 168 119-430—

Team total, 2476
8003 844 819

H, Ofllin . - 14.1 178 H,5_-W6
T. Glaholm ..........
H Squirts ...... .

2ik» 
.. 182

276
232

204-6W
119—533

W. Green .......- 239 202 172-613
E- Tierney............ I 254 168 152-574— — —

9 1021 1094 812
Team total 2892.

The winners at the Harewood Com- 
Bnnity Hal! whist drive last night were 
as foUows; Udies, 1st Mrs. Calver- 
ky. 2nd Mrs. Holinei. 3rd Mrs. Mel* 
»er; gentlemen. 1st Mr. Sharp. 2nd Mr 
Maloney. 3rd Mr. Lundy.

PKOdDlIIGS or 

OFPROMIE 

UGISLSTIE
Victoria, Fob, 21.—"I beKere ji would 

be ,wi»c and sound policy on tke part 
of tlic Government to borrow « Cttle 
nunc this year than is eVideatly in
tended." Dr^. J.-Willis (Liberal), Yale, 
c<»nftdcd to the Legijlatute. yester
day. in the rour>c of a review of eco- 

. nuniic < i**Hitiona hi the province, in 
|whH:h he found praise for the mio- 

P»r''*-‘ulari, aprt

Dr. (iilli* moved the 'third juntnd- 
ment advanced by the Oppoiitioo, one 
censuring the Governmem on its pub
lic carrier policy, argument on which 
wa« stood over until Monday, when 
the House adjourned at 5 p.rn. for the
day.

Al the risk of being vailed incon- 
'intent, Dr. Gillit stated, he would ask 
tl)c Government spend more money 
this year tivan indicated in recent refer- 
ences of Hon. J. W. Jones, Minister 
of Finance, to a policy of Spartan eco
nomy. It was right for the Minister of 
Finance to view matters from the 
standpoint of economy, but, he said, 
there‘were limits to what was fair 
and reasonable . economy in regard to 
the thnci.

No Coaao for Gloom
'it would be only fair to see that a 

little mwe money is spent this year," 
said Dr. Gilli*. "I suggest this is a very 
bad time .to economize. We should put 
our house in order and prepare for the 
more prosperous times I am confident 
will return to British Colombia. This 
is a time for faith in our province, and 
ihrre is’ no cause to feel the least bit 
pessimistic over it."

Dr. Gillis paid trihote to Hon. R. W. 
Bruhn, as a practical man who had 
been scrupulously fair in alt his deal
ings. The only criticism he would of
fer of the former Minister of Works, 
Hon. N. S. Lougbeed, he said, was 
that he had attempted to do too much 
work in too short a time.

Dealing with business depresskm, the 
memlier for Yale said there was too 
much unemploymem m Canada, a nor- 
nially pro*|»erous country, and that the 
condition appeared to be world-wide. 
There was something wrong with an 
economic system that produced abject 
lioverty alongside comparative luxury 
and wealth. Rl. Hon. R. B. Bennett, 
Ur. fiillis staled, had promised to 
remedy the uiiemploymtni problem, but 
the fact* were that more than lOOJXX) 
unemployed had been added to the 
iiumber of jobless since inception of the 
Federal relief scheme.

Ratsooali—d Trad*
Hairing tlie tariff wan*, or their com

plete removal could neither afford a 
*voluticm of the causes of unemploy
ment. he coiiviJcred, as trade depended 

llic two-way flow of goods to the 
mutual advantage of the buyer and 
seller. Neither ccmld governments con
trol the dUiribution of gold and silver, 
hr said, or increase it* rate of circula
tion.

le sym
tion i fti inclined to say is undcrcon- 
sumpiibn.’* I>r. Gillis continued. "And 
this underconsumption coroes about 
through the concentration of wealth 
into comparatively few hands. The 
folly of believing this condition can 
last forever is clear to any thinking 
man. There is no use trying to cover 
up the facts, and governments must 
face thcra.**

There were approsmately dOOjOOO 
men in bread lines in Canada, Dr. Gil-

and tn reir.iin forever tfimi using the 
tirahani name in live manufacture and 
sale of such products.

The hill of complaint filed stated that 
on Ocitiher 2, 1925. ILsdge Br«*:her«.
Inc., paid the three firaham* S.l,f>00,(W) 
for 51 per cent of the.e*nnmon stock 
of firaham Brollier* which manufac
tured and sold truck* and huser under 
varikius forms of the Graham name.
Ax that time the three Grahams arid 
I>odgr Brother.*. '!nc. entered into an 
option agreement covering the remain
ing 49 jYtr cent of the common stock.
D.Mlge Brothers. Inc. paid $.1,000,000 
for this option and agreed to pay a 
total of $10.0003)004)00 for the optioned 
vtixk- This option was exercised on ....

Wanted
WANTKD—Reliable nun for one- 

hundred store route; this county; 
experience unnecessary; no selling; 
distrihutr and cullect. Should net 
seventy dollars weekly. Shama* Mfg 
Cniupany, New Toronto, Onf.

WANTEf>-T« rent S or 6-roomed 
modern bungalow; furnace heated 
preferred; centrally located. Phone 
99 or 924. 23-H

For Sale
FOR S.M.Fv—Why pay rent? 6-roomed 

h.Hisc. pantry, Jbalh room,-eta. What 
offers? Apply 33 Milton street 2t

lU-AVF.N AND HFJ.L. SwrdmborK# 
great work on the life after aftc' 

<l«\:th and a real word bcy.uid. Ov 
4U» page*. - f)nly 25c postpaid. W. V 
Law, 261 Yonge St., 'roronto.

FQR SALE-Dodge Sedan, in splcn- 
did condition. Price $600; also two 

pool table*, $50 for the iwh.'^Apply 621 
Kicol street. S8-6t

was. in turn acquired by Chrysler Cor
poration in July 1928.

It i.i. alleged in the bill that in May
1927 the three Graham* acquired an in
terest in the Paige-Deirui; Motor 
Company of which they are now of
ficer* and liircftors and in January
1928 changed it* cor|>ora!e title to the 
Graham- Paige Motor* Corivoration. 
and-that bfgmnmg in Dcermber,. 1929. 
and in violation of the agreement with 
Di’dge Brother*, Inv. the Graham- 
Paigc MtUprs Corporation "maliciously, 
wrongfully and'whh intent to injure 
and destroy the benefits secured to the 
plaintiffs in said option aKrccmcnt arid 
the exercise of said option did and it 
still docs manufacture and .»eU trucks 
and buses in cotiipetiliuii with Graham 
Brother* and did and it still doe* use 
tlie name Ciraham as part of its name 
and of the trade name under which its 
trucks ami biues arc maiuifactiired and 
sold."

It is states! that the Graham Uro* 
corporation, now owned by i:hr>slcr 
Corjioraium. was owaiiiri-d m 191/ and 
that it and its products have acqnired 
.1 very valuable gooihviH and rrputa- 
tioq througltoii! llie world. While the 
sales id Graham-Paige trucks have 
been relatively few. it i» charged that 
tlie three Grahams and tin- 4»raham- 
Paige Mortor* Cor!>oratt..n have en
tered uiK.n a campaign ot advertising 
to secure for lhcm!>clvc* the prestige, 
goodwill and reputation. of Gralum 
Brothers for which Doilge Brothers 
liir- have already paid more than $13.- 
UWdtW In thi> connection it is pointed 
out' tl.t.1 fiom 19B on 
ti.nr that Ihr three Grahatrs were

TVPF.W IUTKR5 FOR SALE — Urge 
Mock of rebuilt Remington and Un- 

drrwiHKl lypewritefs.for sale at very 
attraitivr price* Term* arranged if 
necesAary. Address reply to A. H 
Kerr, c-o Free Press, Nanafmo, B. C 
_____ 57-6t

For Rent
for rent — Housekeeping rooms. 

Private entrance; 341 Irwin. S9-6t

mately lO.OOOJXX). In his profetsioiuil 
capacity he had visited many homes 
and fouKd condrtioiu that give rise to 
thought. Unless the situation was 
faced, and some solntiou fooud for the 
unemployment problem, the possibility 
of industrial revolution would remain.

The member for Yale said he would 
give the Provincial Governmem credit 
for gixvd inteitlions in its administra
tion of the unemployment relief funds, 
but thit plkn had thrown a considerable 
burden on municipalities, and there had 
been waste, perhaps incidental to so 
large a scheme.

SohiliaB ia Farms
It was in agriculture, he believed, 

tiiat British Columbia would find a 
permanent solution for its troubles, a 
priwperou* condition among farmers 
bring at the base of every prosperity 
reflected in national welfare. Dr. Gil
li* said he-believed with every confi
dence that British Columbia would re
gain her former station.

Dr. Gilli* *aid he had iK*i been aware 
of any concrete results arising from 
the Briti*h Columbia coal conference, 
ami iirf^d an educational campaign to 
]Hi|>u1arixc mechanical stokers. . Hclx- 
lieved any curtailment of luUitm at the 
I'liivcrsity of* British Columbia, and at 
the Normal Sciiooli would be a mii- 
take. if it mranr withdr.-)wal of equal 
educational opporumilies for all hoys 
and girls in the province. Education 
was the last department on which to 
practise economy, he stated.

Was Trmtoa FaMy
In hi* own r^iiig, »aid Dr. Gillis, 

in reverting to unemployment relief, 
hr was pleased with the war in which

WARNING 
So-called imitations of 
Ovaliinc mrm eveiy- 
wherv. Refuse them. 
Ovolcine. the supreow 
tonic food bersrago, is 
suporiof from every 

potac of rim.

Offset Cold Weather Ids—
Cold and raw wioccf days ore g cballenge eb your Ttodlty.

Epidemics of colds, and serious ills ore anldcely to affect you if yoa^ 
HiMke Ovaltme your daily beverage, because Ovoldae is super-BOurnb-' 
ment in perfectly balanced form. Jt is the soentihe conceniraiieB of 
nature’s "three 1^ tonic foods, fresh eggs, creamy milk and 
barley mole.

Served regularly in place of ordinary beverages, Ovalciaa will build 
up in you and your family a pticelcas reserve of energy and vitality 
to rcstsr wiaier aihnenis.

A cup of hew Ovaltme st beddosc ensures sound, rtfrediinf alrrp.

OVfl LTIN E’
TONIC lOOD BEVERAGE

%ullcb-up OA^i^ody
Sold os oU good s I in 50c. 75c, |1.25 and tptoial #4-50 family i 

alto SKvod at soda foumoim.

A. WAND6S UHTTED, LONDON, DML AND FETBtBOBOUGK CAK

C CUSW(MtrH
GURNET RANGES AND 

PARTS.

follows:
"Whereas porsuawt to the Highway 

.\ct, the Government did grant a li
cence conferring exclusive right to op
erate public passenger vehicles over 
certain arterial and other higliwayi,' 
and specifically granted a licence to the 
Vancouver Island Transportation Com
pany, Limhed, conferring upon such 
company the exclusive right to oper
ate public passenger vehicles over 
(named) routes, this House feels in 
duty bound lo advise that H consid
ers the tsiuance of said licence as as 
unwise exercise of the statutory dis
cretion granted to the Crown under 
the said Highway Act."

George S. Pearson (Liberal), Nanai
mo, jumped into the fray. He said be 
warned the House last year that this 
would be a dangerous precedent. The 
franchise, he said stated, was worth 
$500.(U). and his opinion had apparent
ly been shared, be sakl. Since the 
granting of the licence to the Island 
transportation compa'n'T’.'vne train had 
been taken off an Island n|ri'aQd_iraiU 
transferred lo the bus line which took 
its place, he asserted.

The undertaking made lo the Legis
lature last year had been broken, Mr. 
Pearson charged, reciting what he said 
had been a definite promise by Hon. 
N. S. !..ongheed. then Minister of 
Works, that no exclusive privileges 
would be given under the new powrers 
conveyed in the Highway Act.

Rotok Copy of Onito
A. M. Manson, K.C.. then read an 

order in council in which, he stated, a 
certificate had been granted to the 
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, con
ferring "a special exclusive right to op
erate public vehicle* over the routes 
ierred to" for a jicriod of five years.

with the prvilege of renewal or a fur
ther term of five years, subject to full 
observance of aR regulations control
ling such operation. A pnbhc carrier's 
licence had. been Uiued to the same 
qompany follbwing this, Mr. Manson 
stated. Only three months had been 
oMowed. he averred, for other opera
tors on the' road to dispose of equip
ment.

Mr. Mansosi crossed swords with 
Hon. R. U Maitland. KjC. minister 
without portfolio, who invited biro to 
recall the Queen Charlotte Islands 
pulpwood franchise. Mr. Manson sug
gested that this and other matters coa- 
cerning the former regime should be 
forgotten.

Hon. W. A. McKenzie, Ministsr of 
Mines, adjourned the debate on the 
Gillis amendment.

T. D. Pattullo, Leader of the Oppo
sition, asked for a return of the re
port* made by Dr. W. H. Gaddet, of 
the Land Settlement Board, on irriga
tion, and other reports on the Dewd- 
oey, Sumas, Creiton, Nicomcn Islotsd 
prepects as weD as a report on the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway natural re
sources and colonizatioa.

Mr. Manson moved for a return of 
all correspondence between the Gov
ernment and W. Sanford Evans da the 
frah marketing investigation.

Firm Now BSBs
Five Government bills were pt^ 

tented for first reading, including 
measures to amend the Phosphate Mtts- 
ing. Noxious Wedds, Moving Pictures 
and Fire Marshal Acts, and a new act 
respecting the shipment and sale of 
coal

The House adjourned at 5 pjn. un
til Monday at 3 p.rn.. when debate on 
the Gilli* amendment will continue.

Regret Sweeping
Advaim of Filin»

Toronto, Ont.—The Mail and Empire 
says editorially:

"The Whig-Standard of iOngttOD 
ctgeeieleo the passing of the Grand 
‘Theatre m that exty. A local organi- 
xatioo, known os the Art and Music 
Club, backed by a number of public- 
spirited citizcni. has kept this old 
place of amusement in operation this 
season, but the probability is that next 
Spring the house will close its doors 
for si! time. Our contemporary says; 
‘It is a mailer for sinecte regre^tbt 
the only place in the city Where it is 
possible to stage a big musical or dn- 
matic show successfully will shortly be 
out of butineta forever.* This is 
tragedy which has been repeated in 
scores of towns and cities all over 
Canada. The movie and the talkie 
have driven the legitkuate stage off 
the boards, and despite the attrac
tiveness of the new form of enter
tainment. the loss b a Kvere oae for 
the whole Dominion. It strikes al the 
basic cuRure of the people. AU those 
who have the best interests of the na
tion at heart must wish that some 
means could be found of perpetnaring 
the lefpHmate' phyhonse without pen- 
albing the movie picture industry.'

1 can’t think how you eon devote 
so much lime to smoking, Fred," said 
the young wife, with a smile.

me from talkrng nonsense, my 
dear." he said, kbaingr her.

"Ab." she replied, "riuu wan the 
reason you never smoked when Ure 
were conrttngl"

umr hr was pleased wiUi the way in wBich

IKiVMrr j'i***i» ..................... -
[.an, «h«I. tht «■
(nal.ani llr...,lins »'»« f'-'
dicated were doigned and pri>«lucrd h> 
DvkJkv Bros, Inc.

Jags: ‘‘How are you geiunff 
at home since your, wife is 

Baggs: “Fine. Tve reached the 
highest point or efficiency. I^can put 
my Mveks on frmn either end.

G«'vernrncnt. He had received just as 
lair, treainirnt as if he had been, a 
niemlicr of the Governmertt benches.

.^^ter a »crioo» address, in which 
he touched on a large- number of mat
ters. Dr. Gilli* formally moved the 
amendment standing in hi* name. The 
atnemlmcnt wa.* ruled in order by Mr. 
Speaker, and argument opened on its 
terms, which were, to sobstance, as

C H RYSLE K
STRAIGHT EIGHTS
------------------------- and....

A NEW SIX
STYLED LIKE THE EIGHTS

Chrjtler Eigk$ Srdm. $19iO. f. ^ b. Wirndm. Ont. 
(vtrv vkeeli «om)

CHRYSLER’S SMARTEST 

AND HNEST CARS ' ^
THE NEW Chrysler Six—big 
in size, btc in power—and the 
Chrysler mghts arc, in a very 
true sense, the Cati of
1931—outstanding in style.

In the new Six. as in the 
Eights, lefreihing smartness u 
created by an exiremelv low 
center of gravity, which also 
tnakei for greater safety at all 
^>eeds. You actually feel safer 
as you ride along and notice the 
ne^ess height of other cars.

And per^nBtfncf/—Qiry^ 
performance is u outstanding

as Chrysler style. The new 
Chrysler Six hu a Tohone- 
power ermine. Tbc Chrysler 
Eight has a po-horsepower en- 
g^. The Chrysler Imperial 
&ght has a la^-hocaepower 
engine. In addition, the two 
Eights have an exclusive Chry
sler MuIti-RatM 4-speed traru- 
misaion with Dual High gears. 
There are two distina high gears 
— one for sprintinc in traffic 
and climbing hills, cne other for 
the open highway. A cjuick, 
quiet gear snift makes it easy

CO shift bode and forth betwen 
the n»o "hi^" at any speed 
wnbout doaruns.

Seethe new&tyalerSix, thr 
Chcyal|erE^^ and the OicTaier 
Imperioi ^ht at the Automo
bile Show, and at the ipmial 
cdubic in our showroom.

NEW CKXYSLSa sot 
#1140 to ^1190 

CHEYSLSa EIGHT 
#1915 ta #2130 

CHaYSLBa OCraUAL BK3HT
#3623 ID #4720

4n Mm g a a. ITMor. OmL. 
«W Mm «

ACME MOTORS, UMITED
ACME MOTORS

DUNCAN

NtsanDo, B. C. 
J.A. HEMM
COURTENAY

CUOEMAM
PORT ALBERNI

loherin At GrMriMM of 
Qkrjiter Performmt. 
Dodge Dtftndobiltty 
amd Pt Soto Snortmeu.

Every Chrysler Dealer also Sella and Servioea

PLYMOUTH
Tkebig/awtifycarvttiM€ inthelovttt-fnked/ieid

r« LiAn,-

Watch Ropairing 
O. STRATHEARN

11 CMrtk Street

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd.
Undertaking Parlnt*

r%mmm IM
1. J aud 5 Bartsoo Street

Leading moaic taaebers of Dus- 
can, Ladmith. Naaotmo. Port 
Albert^ Onioa Bay. Cmubcrtead 

employ a ad

R.W. BOOTH
Piano Toner and Repaim . 

4n Fltewfaw SM

TeatimaBiala fumbhed ea ap- 
pBcatsoo. Afl wo^

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum Oeouera To Rest at 
<lj» pm day.

COAL and WOOD 
Haaling 

PETE McKIE
PbM IStKtU VoMOVto

BASTION
Meat Maricet

W. TBTOT. Prt?!. ’

Phone 298
FaBUe Local 

Meats and Fresh . 
Vegetables

Blue Streak Super 
Service Station
R. D. UfTLE. Prop,

hr«id oa Prodsds
BATTERIES. TIRES ud 

ACCESSORIES

"SERVICE"
OUR SPEXHALTY

PHONE JS

Highland Grown 
POTATOES

Special idected_____$1.75

Special Sdected A aod B, 
per Mck________ $IZS

Guaranteed. Your nooey back 
if not aatisfied.

H. H. WEEKS
Phone 93

.1
i

XT. Cmtmy—JX Manaj 
a— a MnU BUa.

ACCOUNTANTS 
beam Tax Spaenfata

Aadft. ! Sjntaa ImOalM 
Go«. Rneru C<wiail«il. i

Bastioii 
Fish and Chip 

Shop
Coiw Baitioo aod Skiaoer 

Streeli
Oidj B«t W Pnik FU Vmi.

CLEAN. COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

W. -a JmBmm ur mm 
n. fmm S I. • pa.~ to.

J. GXIFFmS, Pisprialar

RED’S TAXI
Prompt Service. Eveelleat StamL 

ReSabte Driven. ReoKiaabL 
RaUo.

I%oiie66
DAY OR NIGHT

Nwt m P^ Cola
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Mr. and Mri. Rooald Norrit, Ch»»« 

River. left this Afternoon on t veek- 
end Tint to Van^omrer.

OdMINOUMSnT PASSES 
Loodeii Feb. 23.->Sir Edvnrd R. 

Kenr^, known fit the man wbo derd- 
oped the finffcrprist syatem of crfan- 
tnaJ idcRtifkatitMt and introdoced it 
into prncticai n»e, died here today at 
the a«c of dlfhtT.

^ RemodKT yoer frienda today, and 
forget yoor cnetTtiet totnomm.

noot-piioii 8.

K e w arrivaU 
for both yonnit 
and . old; new 
c o 1 o r a. new 
1 h a p e s, the 

' lateat thinf in 
ryJe. in aH 
the better 
makcf. ''

Priced from

$2.95
to

$6.50
llailiBO Hatters

Regular monthly meding Con»enr> 
ative Association will be held in the 
Foresters' Hall, Toesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Election to fill vacancy on execotive.

63^t

rooDRiiilpBows: *
Batfion Chaptor, I. O. D. £., Girl 

Getdet will meet on Thursdays at 6:30 
at the LO.G.T. Hall, Grace St. and the 
Brownies at the Scoots' Hat. Wednes- 
days as tMuaL It

TAS-PHORE 8.

The executive of the Women's Cana
dian Club meet Monday afternoon at 3 

TT'riodc rtflalmRi Xcgfon Hall. I

Court Progress mens .Monday night 
sharp at 7 o'clock. It

If yon are having "Watch Trouble" 
try Strathearn. 11 Chnrch St. S3-tf

Phone 66 for TAXI any Bonr, day or 
night 63-tf

FOOTBALL
EXHIBITION GAME 

NANAIMO CITY
vs.

DUNCAN UNITCO 
CEinitALSP(»TS GROUND 
Sunday, Feb. 22nd.

Kkir^Wr u iiM 
Referee, Matt GunnUs

COLLECnONATTHECATE

For Lenten Season
SiBoked Alukt Cod Fibbu Hiddie 

C*aae8 Stfaaoa, PScfcink, Tuai Fuk, Cnb Meat, Sar8ne< 
Aadweie., LoUer, Skrimp, IGiiceJ Cbuu

Lettaee Sweet Potatoei Celerr

Cheeae Rasaefart, Kraft, Pbnetfo, Ckateaa, Vebeeta, 
Wee Ckeddar, CaBafaB

HeiBx ^Bfketti-.-Read7 •» Serre.

J. T. Williams & Go.
HOCCANBUKK PHONE 171

Owner* of do«» in the dislricl out 
side, of t.V city limits are warned to 
pay their licenses at once, otherwise 
protrcuiioo* will follow. Licenses are 
to be had at the Government .^gent's 
oyice in thy. Ctnj^ House building.

^Ir, John Mill^ and Roy Begg 
left this morning for Campbell ^er 
to visit the former's parents for a few 
days.

New Spring 

Goods
Brocaded Rayon Bloiuet

With TOt colUr. 1.11 friUr front, their blouse, .re very effective 
in colm iti.tie, pe.ch, mluve and white: size,
H to «. Priced .1  .................... ........................................... 91 .49

Spring Hats
Sh^B* the new l.jwone Straw., Uoh.ir, and Noveky Braidi in 
fupper Wee" j’’*'*'’' iMUon or jg

Silk Dresae*
C.'.n.K Crepei, Canton Crepe, or Figured Silk,, 

fMturina the Uteit de,«o,; ,ire. 14 to 46. *4 DO
Pneed front ................ ........................................,o 94.90

New Printed Wash Frocks
Showing the new tuck in Blonw effect 
or polka dots; sizet 14 to 20.
Priced at.................

in smart figured design*

-Sl.SS and $lv35

A. W. WHITTINGHAM

februarijFBrnihiriS^le
k of Rod Soal and Hoirioom Odar ChosU markad 
•aroptionally lov for Fobroary.

ABBther EiceptioBg VbIb. u b Wikut Bedroom Suit.

$99.00Suit'e*’ PrktS’Sf"'”" of » *“0

Kitchen Cupboard.-------S1B40
Odd DteaMr,. reg. $30 $1S.*0
Odd Chiffonier. .............. St.BO

'Card Table. --------- sr.M

Bed,, any lire ..... .........
Spring,, any liac .... .
Maltreii, all fell ____
Steel Folding Coll.......

•B.BB
..ss.so

S8.BO
S4.7S

Ab EzeeptisBal Ktk Graiie CkesterfieU SoHe at an Extra- 
orJiaary Low Price.

S°remd all over in . high grade Taupe Mohair, ,olid 
ntaho^ny faeingi A glance at thii luile nill convince C01 Q 
yon of It, valne. February Sale Price ......... ............................ 9C 1 9

BUY HOW AND SAVE-BY BUYING AT

J. H. GOOD & 0O„ Ltd.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Mahipliu Chapter, I. 0. D. E„ 
Mid.SeaMB Dasce ia OddfeRowt’ 
HaR WedaeMlap, Feb. 2Sth. 3t

Mr,. .Sproitoo, Sr.. Vendome rooini, 
has received word of the death of her 
brother, Thomu Lecce, In the Iile of 
ilan, aged 88 year*.

. Have your hat-cleaaed and blocked 
by experts, any kind, any style— old 
hats made like new, only 75c. John 
the Hatter’* H*t Factory, 37 HahTnir- 
tbn street * 22-tf

Just after midnight on Friday the 
home of Mr.W.Siberrie, on Fern road, 
Qualicum. was destroyed by fire. How 
it started is not known. Mr. Slberrie 
had only time to throw a few clothes 
oat el * -sdndow. but escaped injury, 
though the fact that his hair is singed 
ehb«-t what a narrow escape he had. 
The loss was partly covered by insur
ance.

FURNITURE
SALE

BED OUTFIT
2 in. Post Bed. strong woven 

Spring and Felt Mattress.

$19.75
Pillows, pair $1.50

Arthur Hitcheu
Guaranteed Furniture

phone Itzs

fiHEsiismiiiK
oimyisifiE

SUCCESS
l-ri<tay evening the Legion Hail 

crowded to capacity when parents an<l 
friends of the Fir't N'anaimo Brownies 
ant|^ Guidc^ ^tbered to watch them 
display. The Brownies i:*pcnc<l the pr«>- 
gram with the fairy ring and grand 
liont,'which was followed by the Oance 
of tile Dailies which they* carried out 

such a charming suasner that they’ 
quite woo the hearts ot all the visHorn 
present. Mr». Funlock, LHvuum Com
missioner of ' C-Awichan Valley, was 
quite delighted with the litt'e peop!e 
and warml/congratulated thetr Brown 
Owl, Mrs. Kcynoldi. oh the splendid 
work »he had donf in such a short 
lime.

The rest of the evening was taken 
up by the Guide Display under the di
rection of their captain. Miss L>icktn- 

KoU Call was loUuwcd by an of-

SWEATER
WOOL
\W non- havt in stock all colon 
of EI.KO Sweater Wool. Thi, 
Wool come^in 1 oa. ball,. Priced

2 for 35c

STOCKWELL’S
"The Home of OaaUty and 

Service."

P*—• in Prmvl Odivvy

BOYS’ JERSEYS 
$1.95

Fine quality .Ml-wool Jerseys 
with a particiUarly neat finiBh. 
The yarns are soft and smooth 
and three different necks, viz.. 
Polo. Crew and V-neck; com
pletes as sporty a sweater as will 
be seen in a long time. Large 
range of colors. Size* 26 to 32.

W.H. ANDERSON

iicial inspection by Mrs. Kinlock. The. 
girls then formed the horseshoe xnd 
after repeating the promise and law, 
squatted in formation white the Com
missioner addressed a few words to 
them. First ui all she said .she had re- 
eeived-a- gMat-ahuck--but. a., tleliglit(p) ^ 
one nevertheless. She had come to Na
naimo to inspect this new company and 
instead of finding a handful of guides, 
had found a whole army of them and 
a well disciplined army at that. Then 
she went on to say what a wonderful 
movemeat Guiding was. nut only for 
the girls themselves, but for Nanaimo 
and all the rest of Canada. She point
ed out that it was not a movement 
peculiar to the British Empire but to 
the whole world and reminded the girls 
that Lady Badcn-Pcnvelt was no lunger 
merely Chief Guide but Chief Guide oi 
the World.

Then the Guides dispersed to their 
patrol corners whence they canic at the 
call of the whistle to show the vtsiturs 
what they would do The first group 
of girls displayed what they knew o: 
signalling, and that was not a little. In I 
Semaphore and in Morse tRey*\sciit ! 
their messages across the room tu 
wailing to receive, and who in their ' 
turn, sent bark the answer. The sJg- ‘ 
nailing was well done and wry effec
tive. The second group of girl* were 
the dancers who are now at work upon 
their proficiency badge in dancing.
First they demonstrated the curtsey, 
positisins of hands and tcct and vari
ous dance steps. This was f-dlowtd by 
the sailors' hornpipe ami a clc\er tap 
dance by three of these girls.' Judging 
by the applause which followed this 
part of the program was very much en
joyed by the visitors. The third grouj) 
of Guides was concerned with the more 
serious things of life. 'They demon
strated their knowledge of first aid 
wftrk. Two teams did some very neat 
wiirk on two frightfuny injured pa
tients and other girls at the same time 
showed the way to put on the various 
slings.

After these demonstrations. Capt. 
Dickinson put the c^mipany through a 
table of drill work and then the girls 
I'layed several competitive games. The 
contes: for the hot song of the Rice 
Building was won hy. the Swallows, 
while the best C«>mpany Yell wa« pro
duced by the Bluebirds. Campfire 
songs followed. Two pleasant features 
of the campfire were fir*t the prescnia-. 
tion of the Cup by Mr^ Creagh to the 
Swallow Patrol won by them for Pro
ficiency; and second, the prraentation 
by .little .Ann Reynolds of a beautiful 
bouquet .of tulips and carnations to 
Miss Dickinson with a few words of 
appreciation from Camm Hitchcox for 
the work she had done among the girU, 

Refreshments were then served to 
the visitor* under the direction of Mr*.
( oriirld and ice cream and rake were 
served to Rrowmies and Guides through 
the kindness of Mr. P. Creagh.

.Among the visitors present were Mr$- 
-M. Kinlock, Divison Commissioner of 
Cowichaii Valley: Misses^’ostrr and 
Pinion, Cub Mistresses of Second 
Nanaimo Pack, Mr. S. Clark from the 
SeroQil Nanaimo .Scouts, boys repre
senting both Scout Trfiops and Parks, 
and girls repn-xenting Firit On-mainus

1

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
7-pirce Ch«lfrf«ld Suite $98.50
PiUoK Ann Living Room Suite $149.00 
3-piece Bed Divanette Set $69.50
Living Room Suite. 3-piece .., , .$189.50 
Loom Woven Fibre Suite. 6 piece, $59.00 
Bed. Spring and Mattress complete $19.M 
Sinmions' Panel Bed complete $34.90 
Sanitary Steel Couch $11.50
Complete Steel Bed. special $19,50 
Cane Panel Bed. complete $24,50

STEEL BEDS AT SALE 
PRICES

Walnut Finish, special $7.50
Cane Panel, special $10.25
Steel Panel, special .......... $12.25
Spe.icerian, special $18.90
Double Panel, special $16.00
Steel Panel, special $15.90

ALL-FELT MATTRESS 
SPECIALS

AU-felt Mattress. Sale Price $5.90
Pacific Mattress. Sale Price $7.50

■BUrrard Mattress. Sale Price .......,$10.50
Belter Rest M.iUress, Sale Price .$13.50

SALE OF BED SPRINGS
Women Wire Spring. Special $4.25
Coil Spring. 99 coils. Special $6.75
Cab!; Spr>.g. led frame. Special.. $6.75
Spencerian Cable. Special ............$10.90
Coil Spring. Sale Price ............$6.25

9-piece Drawing Room Suite *ldB|| 1 
Dining Room Suite m walnut .Xlc^n 
Dining Room Suite, two-lone Imish $9944
ft-piece Dining Room Suite......$119*|
Mottled Axminster Rugs, 27x')4 $34f
Cana^Ajminster I^gs. L..*34, <
Cocoa Door Mats, 14x24  '
Cocoa Door Mats, 16x27  "
Brus elette Rugs, good quality ....
Wov«n Cotton Rugs. 24x48........... .....
Chenile Rugs, modern designs 
linglish Axminsirr Rugs. 27x>4 $23$ j
StandartTFIo-ir tamps. ar$l 1.7S7J
Moravian Reversible Rugs .....
White Enamd Hardwood Table .....$S3|
Walnut Bedrsom Suite. 3 pi';e5.-..$5Sj$$ j 
Mahogany E.-droom Suite. 5 pieces $tM
Walnut Veneer Bedroom Suite....$79^
.Medium Bedroom Suite, walnut $92J| I
Whitewood Chiffonier. 15x20
Magazine Racks in w'hitewood..... .
WhilVwood Kitchen Chairs, how back I 
Double Border Lace Curtains, 2[4 yu4 J

P>i' $1.H
Window Shades, green, grey or sand 69R I
Scagrass Chairs. Sale Price .....$538 |
Seagrass Rockers. Sale Price.........$5,7$ I
Ruffled Curtain Ensembles* ........$1311
Lace Cotton Panels, 2’ 4 yds by +3 I

.................................. -
Congpleum Squares . $5.55 to $1L1| I

m

Self-Service Grocery*
" MONDAY SPECIALS

5 lbs. B. C. Sugar and I 
lb. Orange Pekoe Tea . 59c

3 lbs. B.C. Sugar and I lb. 
Breakfcist Blend Coffee 49c

B.C. Yellow Sugar. 2 lbs. 9c 
Wild Rose Pastry Hour. 10 

lb. sack . 36c'
AylmerPeas, size 5, 2 tins 15c

Red Arrow Sodas, pkt. .._16e ]
Cut Green Beans, tin.........9c
Libby's Sliced Peaches, dn ISc 1
Ginger Snaps, lb............... IQe]
Orange Marmalade, 4 lbs. 40e j 
Baker's Shredded CocoanuL 
per lb. 18c j

Tillson's Bran, pkt. -.. _10(
. Domestic Shortening, 1 lb. ISc j

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Funeral of the Late 

Mrs. 'William Thomas

Girl Giiirfr*.

SEEKS LEAVEfOF ABSENCE
Philadelphia. Feb. 21.—Major-Gen- 

rral Smcdley D. Bmlcr .innounced to
day that he would a»k the Navy De- 
l-artment for an immediate leave of. 
ab*enrr. so that he raiKht help 8weQ 
the funds fur the relief of the uncm- 
pkiyed. He plans a speakiiif; tour.

"In fad. little lady." said the emiii 
rut doctor, “your sioniath i* »rfiou»ly 
out of order. You will have to diet."

The youiiR- trtrl’* ryes filled with 
tears. *'\S’-w-what cilir. doctor?*’ she 
asked anxiously.

NEW SPRING SAMPLES

SUITS
M«l.-l.-Yo.,r.M..m.

$27.50
A Perf*«1 Fit CuvwAlved.

iThe Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

‘AO Tbal’.
PbontZS Commercial St.

Sfa==

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Netic* of AppUcatien for ConMnl to 

Transfer of Beer Licence.
NOTICE is hereby Kivrii. that •>» the 

2Kl day of March next, the uiider- 
>i(rned intends to apply to the I-wtiior 
Control Hoard for concern lo transfer 
of an undivided one-hali interest in 
Beer Licence No, I81.I. ni»w in the 
lame* of Octavia Hamel am! Charles 
Harper, and issued in resfter'. of prem
ises known a* Occidrrftal Motet, situate 
at Selby and Fitzwilliam Streets, in: 
the City of .S’anaiimi. British Colum-; 
bia. upon the land described 3s Lot* 
Two (2) and Three f3>. expect parcel 
•‘.A" of I-ot Two (2). Block Thirly-ihre. 
{.D), Map 5ft4. Mcloria l.am| ReKis- 
tration District in the Prnvlnrc of 
British Columbia, from Octavia Hamel 
(now Octavia PrenderRasl) to John 
Battista Bo of the City of Nanamio. 
British Columbia. nicrchaurT the Iran*- 
feree. ■

DATED at Nanaimo, B, C. this 21*t 
day of February. 1931.

JOHN BATTISTA BO.
63-3(h Applicant and Transferer.

The funeral uf the late Mrs. Win. 
I'hoinas t«>4>k place Thur>«lay aitcrnocin 
at 3 o'clock from the D, J. jenkin.s 
Lid. chapel. The Rev. U. R. Welch 
conducted the service*, and there was 
a large attendance, the Ladic*' Aid pt 
ilah'bnrtonsl'nited Church attending as 

body. .A favorite hymn pf the dc-'. 
ceased. “Nearer My Gu<l to Thee" wav! 
sung, and Mr.*. Gct>. Muir sang a *olo. 
.Mr, Ji>hn Cottle proiding at the or
gan. The pall-beamni were Mcssr*. 
Jame., Lister. John .Baciby. John Kcrr, 
John Pattison. .A. Lavery and Henry 
Taylor. In addition to a floral pillow 
from husban.d and sitter, the following 
floral oi'frring, arc grateully acknow!- 
edged; Ladies' Aid of Hahbiirion St. 
L'niird Church. Mr. add Mri. John 
Pattison and family. Mr. and Mn Jav 
Langhain, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Catnikicll 
and family. .Mr. and Mr*. McKew. Of- 
ficcr, and Members ..f Mirikni Re- 
brkah Lodge. Mr. M, J. Robertson and 
John, Mis* Belle Bade. MU* Verna 
.McEwan. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson. 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. Kerr and family, lg>n. 
Mr. and Mr* M BrtKlerirk and fam
ily. .Mr. an.l Mr*, ticorge Odgers, Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred PcUra-tii and Marie. 
.Mr, Geo. Bell and .Mr,. \\m, Johnson. 
Mr. ( has. Holme*. Mr. atnl Mr*. \V. 
Newton. Mm, I.i/zie Kwen,. Mr an<l 
Mrs. Kal^ lUncork. Mr. and'Mrs ' 
Percy HaUw<HHl. Mr. a„d Mr*. Strw 
BrrKitrnk and family, Mr. and Mrs '
J. M. ShilUnd. .Mrs. M. A. Rowe am! 
family. Mr. and Mr* T. H. Oarkr 
Cassidy; .Mr. and Mr* Harry Taylor. 
Mr. ami Mrs. J«>c Dawson, Mr im' 
Mrs. Joe Blundell

LAID AT REST
I lie funeral of the late Tlioiiia* 

Hodgioii icvk plarc frc>m-thc D. J. 
Jenkins park-rs at U o'tl.iek thu 
morning, interment being made in the 
Nanaimo cemetery.

Rcy, Mr. McTurk rcmd«ned services 
at the parIor*jp^I graveiide, the jiall 
bearers being Me*sr». E C. Barne*. 
Dunean Stewart. Ed, Brown amt J 
Farmer. f

CARO OF TH^na
Mr. W. rh .ma* wt»he* Xom* I 

sincere i! ai;k* to lO tboi8C*l 
pr*»««d Ibeir «vni{>athy «itktil0*l 
lo** of In* Wife, to ihoMailx 
iloral tftbufis her ramc4.a8f 
tiuiso who loar.rd can forth*

Herb Brixbtoa'i Ttii ftolj

NANAIMO CHOUl 
i Praetis* will b«U i> 6 
i Hall ofi MociLy. F*k 2U,it 

p.ra. Full «------

Miriam Rrbrkaii l.iMgr, N'.., .t. 
meet Monday evening at 7:.Vi Degrte 
staff practice.

M wr)C»r>c.fk:K. >t.

Mis* Mai/iv Blake and Mt^^ kma 
( larke. of \Hnf,iu\,i ;ir«’ visiting fur a 

day* *\i:li Mr, and Mr- > M. 
N'eil. Stewart Aw nur.

Ladies’ and Men’s 
HATS

CLEANED ..d BLOCKED 
ky Expert*.

All New and Up-to-Del. Block* 
and Meekin^-a yenr. ex per- 

»e*ice la H*U erf all kind*.

Dyeiag, Reaoeatia« .ad Trtm- 
• Spoualty.

MEN—Ser ot,r jjatv, all
tolor*. all new mvIo. 0„iv the 

bevt Fur I'elts u«r S
Price tSM

Why pay nk-rr for inferior 
article'

The Only Rm| Halter* 
in Town.

John the Hatters
hat FACTORY 

37 Haliburtoa Street

PERMANEIff
WAVES

$5.00 Compel
■ ‘llir'c .;re genuine KeeaeS 

t'd. Super \\ avfttt ***^51 
Pcrin,.Ir:tF'Ua»f» —*»o^l 
Mii'pbe* .tre u«e in out 
tricil and trusted 
In the w.be»t 
\Vav.- Mjimfactorer*.

litrse are md *tudeat t - 
l»i)* given !<v Miw Evrij* *^l 
mood, l-ite oi Wv-odw^^l 
partm. nt .'-lorr Beauty ^n*'| 
\'an.-Mnir
Phone now for Yonr

menl. ’ vl

Crescent Beauty •'I 
Barber Shop

Opp. Spracer-. ^

THE BEST FOR f .gCB
lb. Golden l..ta: 

■ i-avk ............

> Ui. Carrot*. Ibv, Tumi;,,. 
.1 lift, Onkm*. ,S hn |’urir.f|i*. 
^ lb». Bi-cti. 10 lit*.
Polatrve*. all inr 89c
2 tins Pea:, 2*; 2 tuiN Biai -. Js; 
2 tin* Corii. 2<, 2 tin* T-m-v-irv.

8 till* for , , . * 83c

^ tin, fur

.''.lanidi riaui,. 2 i,-,, ,

Horsolioc Salm.iii ' 
per till .

47«

49e

45c
45c

Fravcf River 
'/it. per tin 
I*, per tin .

.Sockevi- S.t'rr

lu in*. H. ( , Sugar 
l-re*h Oound L'oifn 
T^e deal fr.r

18c
30c

89c
J.H. Malpass

«»t AlUrl Sir..!

, Dry C,oi, C.o.«i.,
Pk™ N. „

Malpass If 
Wilson
H.Jil>urio. Stn.1

MS CrMwio* 
Pb«M 177

.Nabob
each

.Mar:i;aV‘ !e, quiT’ ^ I

..mlMarni.»tade. 4»,..

"JN:^49c|Phirn (
Per t!n .
Gium.Tea, Ib

Fig Bar Bi*ru!t*. IS...... —

\‘*orted Sar.dwii h Bi*c»'*j2 I

^'"e .ifo am nt* f '-r .Tarnel I 
.Scvib- tfii v grow.

Malpass ff 
Wilson

Groceteria, Limi*** I
PItnriDUm St. Pk***!


